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Reported missing were a mink stole, 
valued at $1,500, :lIld one gold and one 
silver pocket watch, each valued at ~. 
The watches were more thaD 50 years 
old, Mikulak told police. 

Police said Mikulak's daughter saw • 
man leave the house carrying a large 
black suitcase and walk west OD Benlon 
Street as she was arriving home about 
4:40 p.m. No one was home at the time 
of the breakln, police said. 

Police sald the Intruder gained entry 
to the house by prying open the garage 
door. The house was ransacked, they 
said. 

Mikulak, who is a former ROTC In· 
slructor at the University, said other 
valuable items in the house were un· 
touched. 

The man with the suitcase, believed 
to be the intruder, was described as 
about six feet tall, slender and wearing 

, a light colored plaid shirt and dark 
trousers. 

* * * Powell Pleased 

I BIMINI, Bahamas I.fI - Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell, once barred from his 
congressional seat on charges of mis· 

, conduct, said Tuesday the decision in his 
case by the U.S. Supreme Court was "a 
victory for 220 milllon Americans." 

The court ruled that the Harlem Dem
I ocrat's constitutional rights were violat· 

ed when he was denied his seat in 
March, 1967, for alleged misuse oC public 
funds . 

"It was a landmark decision," Powell 
I told a news conference on this little 

Bahamian island, a favorite hangout, 
where he went into seclusion following 
his exclusion from Congress. 

"It established that there are three 
coequal branches of government," Pow· 
ell said. "The justices reaffirmed In 
majestic grandeur that they are the 
third branch. 

"From now on, 220 million Americans 
will know that the Supreme Court is a 
place where you can get justice," he 
said. 

Powell said he would cons~ with his 
lawyers over the issues of $51 000 in ~ 
pay, recovery of a $25,000 fi imposed 
by the House, and loss of his halrman
ship of tlJe House Education and Labor-
Committee. 

* * * UI Orbits 
A scientific satellite, carrying instru

ments built at the University, is sched· 
uled for launching by the federal space 
agency today. 
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Boycott Conduct 
Of U I Professor 
To Be Reviewed 

The University Council on Teaching 
is considering a statement denouncing 
a University economics professor's ac· 
tions during a boycott of classes this 
spring, Philip Hubbard, dean of Aca· 
demic Affairs, said Tuesday night. 

Although Hubbard said he did not 
know the name of the professor, he said 
he had received complaints from two 
of the professor's second semester stu· 
dents concerning the professor's actions 
during the spring boycott, which was 
held to protest tuition increases. 

Hubb.rd •• id the two .tud.nts had 
toid him that the professor hed held 
cia .... during the boycott, but thet the 
cl..... centered on discussions of the 
boycott .nd the r .... onl for .nd .gainst 
It. 

The two students also reportedly told 
Hubbard that the instructor had held 
evening sessions, in which he lectured 
on the material he had formerly plan
ned for his regular classes during the 
day. 

Hubb.rd lIid the students had told 
him that they felt their rl"hts hid been 
Infringed upon bee.u.. thty had not 
been notified at the beginning of the ... 
m .. ter that th... .vening .... ion. 
mi"ht be held. They .ald they could not 
• tltnd the .... Ion. becau.. they work· 
ed .t night. 

The students also said they thought 
they represented "a great many more 
students than themselves," Hubbard ex· 
plained. 

Hubbard would not reveal the names 
of the students involved because "they 

' stlll have to graduate from the Univer
sity. It might not be fair to them," he 
explained. 

H. Slid h. Wei •• king the Council on 
T .. chin" to inv'stigat. the matt.r be· 
c.u.. any tl m. studtnts felt their 
rltht. wer. being Infrin"ed upon. the sit., 

Supreme Court 
Refuses to Pass 

Code of Conduct 

utlon was a "Mriou. _ c.lII"" fer 
con.lct.r.blt con.lder.tlon." 

Hubbard, chairman of the Council Oft 
Teaching, said he had already sent let· 
t~rs to each of the 24 members of the 
council concerning the statement but 
that he did not plan to start action un
til September. 

He said the council coold not take di· 
rect action against the professor and 
that the cooncIl's only action - If there 
were any - would be to set up a gen· 
eral statement concerning the profess
or's action. 

Hubbard .aid th.t any dincl .ction, 
such as dockill9 the prof ... or'. pay. 
would have to be tak.n by the coli.,. 
In which the profe.sor wa. hired. 

However, economics is a cross·section 
department, listed under both the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts and the College oC 
Business Administration. 

Neith.r 8. L. Barnes. ct.an of the Col· 
lete of Bu.i..... Administration. nor 
Dewey 8. $tuit. ct..n of the Col. 0' 
Liberal Art., IIld Tueld.y nltht they 
were aware of Hubb.rd·, .ctlon. 

They also said they were not aware 
of any policies within their coUeges to 
put teeth into rulings such as the one 
Hubbard Is considering. 

Barnes said he was not aware oC any 
problems with his staff . 

"We get all the material covered in 
our classes. Besides, this gets into a 
discussion on academic freedom - one 
which will never be completely settled," 
he said. 

Stult •• Id h. didn't think the inue 
wa. "cl •• r cut.'1 

"]( the professor hadn't held his reg· 
ular class, there would be a different 
question involved," Stuit said. 

"However, in this case the profes or 
held his claSses as usual - I can't see 
any reason for a big fuss . In fact, I 
don't think the Council on Teaching has 
the jurisdiction to set general University 
policy anyway. Matters like this should 
be taken up by each individual college," 
Stuit said. 

Chesltr Mor"an. ch.lr,"an of the De· 
partm.nt of Economic.. said Tu.sday 
night th.t he had no id.. who the pro. 
fessor could be .nd th.t he knew noth· 
ing of the Incident. 

He also sald that lo his knowledge 
there had been no department policy 
statements on such situations in the 17 
years he had been in the department. 
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Lindsay Votes 
N.w York Mayor Jehn LIndsay and hit wK. dIM with '" .1ecttIft worker Tuud.y 
afler vOllng In the city'. primary .lectlon. Lindsay. wilt I, ... 1"" .... ltctlon. I. 
opposed on the Republican ticket b1 John J. Mardll. a .t.I. lInator from St.ten 
""nd. Flv. men 11'1 ,"king the Democratic nomination. - 4P Wirephoto 
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Ways and Means Passes Surcharge 
WASH1NGTON I.fI Extension of the 

Income tax surcharge and I he rest oC 
President Nixon's anti·inflation fiscal 
package, practically unchanged, was ap
proved Tuesday by the House Ways and 
Means Committee. 

It was a solld victory for the adminis· 
tration over liberal Democrats who 
wanted to limit the surtax exten ion to 
a few months to keep up pressure for 
early lax reform. 

However. acting Chairman Hale Boggs 
(D.La.l. who fallored the longer e)(ten· 
.Ion, lold n.wsmen h. expect. a tough 
fight in the House when the mtalur. Is 
voted on ntxt week. Th.rt is substantial 
oppo.ition also in the Sen.t •• 

The package approved by the commit· 
tee includes : 
.. • Continuation or the surtax at tha 10 
per cent rate through Dec. 31 and at 5 
per cent through June 30, 1970. 

• The Nixon proposal Cor a pecial 
low·income allowance to give relief to 
some 13 million individuals and families 
at the lower end o[ the scale, taking 
about 2 million families living in pover· 
ty entirely ofl the tax rolls. This would 
take effect next Jan. 1. 

• R.ptal of the Iny.,tnnent credit by 
which buslne .... recoup up to 7 per cenl 
of their outl.y. for equipment. 

• Po tponement for a year of sched· 
uled reductions In excise taxe on auto
mobiles and telephone service. 

Th key vote on a proposal to extend 
the surtax only through Oct 31 was re
ported unofficially to be 15 to 10, with 
five Democrals joining all 10 Republican 
members of the committee In carrying 
the longer extension 

This meant th.t only _·third of the 
Democr.tic mtmb.rs favor.d tht longer 
ntension - .. clrcum.t.nc. opponent. 
will u.t II .mmunitlon. 

R p Charle A. Vanlk (o..Ohlo\ ne 
of Ih committee members in opposition, 
said he would try to have the Rul 
Committee bring up the bill under pro-

cedures allowing 8 House vote for 8 
hortcr exten Ion If thl fall, he 68Jd, 

he and his allsociat may try to per· 
uad the Hou to overrul the com· 

mittee. 
The low·lncome allowance, In combin· 

ation with tha existing minimum tan· 
dard deduction, would be calculated gen· 
erally to eliminate from taxation the 
Income o! tho at or below the official· 
Iy d termlned poverty line. Above this 
level, the allowance wou Id scale down 
and finally di~ ppe r. 

Thu , for e ample, R coupl wIth two 
children would pay no incom lax If 
their income wer~ not above $3,500. M 
that I vel, the tax i no $74 Such R 

family would g t SI'lm t x r duction 
so long as il income did nol exceed 
$4.500. 
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The 174·pound satellite, the seventh 
lpacecraft of the Interplanetary Monlt· 
Dring Platform (IMP) series and the 
fourth or the series to carry UniverSity 
instruments, will be launched from the 
National Aeronautics and Space Admin· 
istration's Western Test Range near 
wmpoc, Calif. Called IMP·G, the satel· 
lite will be designated Explorer 41 when 
successfully orbited. 

Traveling in a near-polar orbit rang· 
Ing from 215 to 135,000 miles from the 
earth, the craft will carry 12 individual 
experiments designed to study solar 
radiation, magnetic fields and cosmic 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Supreme 
Court justices have rejected a plea by 
Chief Justice Earl Warren that they 
adopt immediately a code of conduct to 
restrict their off·bench activities. 

lnstead, by majority vote, they have 
decided to postpone further ' considera· 
tion until next term - when Warren 
will have retired. 

Council OKs Bonds 
To Finance New Plant 

By SHARON WATKINS 
Budget cuts totaling approximately 

2.8 per cent of the proposed $11 million 
school budget for the coming year were 
presented to the Iowa City Community 
School Board at its Tue day night meet· 
ing. The board decided to approve de· 
Ictions amounting lo $229,543, or $62,600 
I s than the total recommended cuts. 

porting small groups, such as debate 
teams and che rlead n . Purcha. e of 
the bus, [or which $6.700 wa allotted. 
was deleted. but the board learned that 
po Ibly Lewi H. elllls. president IIf 
the Iowa City Coach Co., would lower 
his bus rates from 45 cents to 35 ceots 
a mile to transport tudentll . 
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rays. 
Two University experiments, develop

ed under the direction of Louis A. Frank, 
associate professor of physics and as· 
tronomy, will measure the energy and 
direction of electrons, protons (hydro
gen nuclei) and positive ions. 

* * * Jet Hijacked 
MIAMI 1M - A Trans World Airlines 

jetliner carrying 80 passengers was hI
jacked to Cuba TUesday, and Havana 
authorities took Into custody a taU 
black man wearing a dark suit and a 
dark felt hat, officials sald. 

Radio Havana said the Boeing 707 
Was pirated by a lone gunman armed 
with a revolver, but the official voice 
of Cuban Premier Fidel Castro', ,.. 
gime did not Identify him further. 

The decision was announced in a 113-
word statement from the court. With it 
came an even terser statement from 
Justice Thurgood Marshall that he has 
decided 10 abide by restrictions placed 
on lower federal judges. 

Earlier this month the U.S. Judicial 
Conference forbade federal judges to 
accept outside fees and required them 
to file annual financial reports. The con· 
ference claims 110 authority over the 
Supreme Court justices. 

Warren "suggested the propriety of 
the justices' taking similar action," 
Tuesday's statement said. 

It continued : 
"Some of the justices argued we are 

now approaching the end of the term 
and because there will be a new chief 
justice and associate justice on the 
court when it convenes in October that 
00 action in the matter should be taken 
before that time. 

"After full discussion of the subject, 
a majority of the justices agreed to this 
course 9f action." 

The City Council adopted a resolution 
Tuesday allowing the city to sell $4.3 
million in industrial revenue bonds to 
finance construction of an H. P. Smith 
paper products plant. 

The plant, a subsidiary of Phillips 
Petroleum, will be located off Bypass 6 
in southeast Iowa City, near Procter" 
Gamble. 

In another resolution, the Council auth· 
orized the acquisition of land for the m
dustrial site and the leasing of that land 
to Phillips Petroleum. 

The money th.t the city obtains lAm 
I.a.ing the I.nd to' Phillips will be used 
to pay off the revenue bonds and th. 
.rrangement will thus not involye talC 
m_y. 

Opposition to the council's action was 
voiced by members of Americans for 
Democratic Action (ADA) at a public 
hearing held berore the council vote. 

John O'Mara, representing the Eastern 
Iowa chapter, opposed the move to sell 

a tax dodge for large corporations like 

J. M. Frazier, of the Federal Aviation 
Administration, said the plane, TWA's 
fiight 154, departed Oakland, Calif., at 
11:10 p.m. COT en route nonstop to 
Kellledy Airport in New York, and was 
diverted an hour later while over Wil· !11~lIIllllllllmlllllllllllllllllll~1111111111 11111111111IIIII III IIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllmlm~~III~mllllm lllllllllllllImmllllmIWllllllllllllllmlmt~lIImllllmlll~~~mlwlmruiwml~~ 

~ C~k, Nev, * * Mansfield Says ABM Can Pass 
Grades Ready WASillNGTON I.fI - Sen. Mike Mans· of one of the t~o missile Installations 
Gr~ for the .prl,., '''' It'""tor field (D·Mont.) said Tuesday he believes President Nixon wants to deploy initial. 

YllII .... ".n.blt for studtnt plclcup.t that if the Nixon administration puts on Iy . Similar doubts apparently have be· 
Iht ""Imar', oHIc:e, RMm " Unlv.,. "real pressure" it can win Senate ap- gun lo creep into the minds of other 
eIJy H.II from 1:30 "m. to 12 noon 1M proval of the Safeguard antiballistic ABM opponents. 
"'"' missile (ABM) system. Summing up the current situation, 

1 to 5 p.m. Thursd.y .nd IIr1Uy, It would be close, however, he said _ Mansfield said the Senate is now about 
... ","te ,..m.lnlll9 IIftor 5 p.m. from one to three votes. equally divided. 
~.y will be malltd to the .tudent'. At the suggestl'ons of Chn;-man John B t h dd d "If Ih d" tr t' au U ea e, eamIDlS alon 
-.n.nent home edd,.... II II....... stennis (D.Miss.) of the Senate Armed puts on real pressure, I think now It can 
~ permlMllt rtc:enI card, Services Committee, Mansfield, the win by one, two or three votes." * * * Democratic leader, has put off Senate Mansfield said, "I wouid like to see • 

Postal Cutback debate ,on the ABM - which he opposes compromise under which research and 
- until after members reallsess home- development of ABM could continue 

I state sentiment on the issue during the without any deployment." 
WASillNGTON l.fI - Postmasters long July 4 holiday weekend. ABM critics bave been advancing such 

across the nation have been told to be- Mansfield, just returned from a week's a compromise, but Senate Republican 
&In on July 1 reducing unneeded muhI· campaigning in Montana, said in an in· Leader Everett M. Dirksen of llIinois 
PIe daily business deliveries of mall in tervlew he is confused about public senti· says it is not acceptable to the admin· 
lnajor cities - from three to two a day ment on ABM in his home state, site istration. 

r ; ~e=:~. Olfice Departmeal aAlloune· " g~.~llmll~lilllll~mll~II~II!lmllllllmIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIW~Ilmlllllllll~I~~I~mllm~~lmllll~mIW.mWllmW~OOIIIIIIIIIIIIllml~ 

Phillips, which could afCord to finance 
construction of their own plants. 

O'Mara, who is an associate Univer· 
sity profes or oC civil engineering, said 
he didn't think it was fair for the city 

government on the one hand 10 ask the 
. federal government for funds to solve 

local problems like urban renewal, and 
on the other hand "to cheat the govern· 
ment out of income tax by issuing reve· 
nue bonds to large corporations." 

O'Mara said that large corporation. 1ft 
this country were not paying their sharf 
in incom. tax .nd that the City Council 
was aiding them by selling the revenue 
bond •. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said that he 
shared the ADA's view on the question 
of tax procedures and that In many in· 
stances they were in serious need o! 
review. 

Hickerson added, however, lhat now 
he thought council action to sell the reve· 
nue bonds was in the best Interest oC 
Iowa City, in terms oC the jobs created 
and tax revenue collected irom the 
Smith plant. 

In other action, the council : 
• Voted not to renew the liquor licen .. 

of the Moo.. Lodgt for • period of 60 
days aft.r August 26 becau.. of viol.· 
lion of the provisions of its liquor licen ... 

• Set a public hearing [or 7:30 p.m. 
July 2 to be conducted by the Human 
Relations Commission concerning a 
charge that Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cop
pock of Cedar Rapids refused to rent an 
apartment in lheir building at 804 N. 
Dubuque SI. to three black women : Kim· 
berly Reeves, A3, Des Moines; Carol 
Jones, AI , Davenport and Sharon Curry, 
AI, Kansas City, Mo_ 

Chance 01 Rain 
P.rtly cloudy to cloudy today .nd 

Thursday. Ch.nct of .howe" or thund· 
.rstorm. tonight and Thursday. Highs 
"'y 72 to 10. 

Two weeks ago the board had recom
mended that the school admInistration 
attempt to cut $250,000 from the propos· 
ed budget. 

Money allocated for a proposed auto 
mechanic day trade class, the Hawk
eye Area Community Action Program. 
and replacement of the Lincoln Elemen· 
tary School roof will remain in the bud· 
get , the board decided TUesday after 
some discussion. The administration 
had recommended that these be delet· 
ed. 

Among the deletions from the budget 
wen! $35.000 for resurfaci"" of the Wett 
High School footb.1I 'ieid and track lind 
$16.000 for resurfacing of the City Hith 
School parking lot. Bid. fer both jobs 
wert opened •• rli.r in the .veni"". but 
contr.ct, will not now be .w.nItd. 

Another item discussed was the pur
chase of a small bus to be used in trans-

Board pre.ldent Henry W. Plro and 
burd member Dr. Raymond L. ShHt. 
debated the advillbility of including the 
auto tradtt cia" In the proposed bud· 
~t. The item was not in the origlnel 
budget proposal but was addtd I •• t 
month. 

Piro said that a qualified instructor 
for the course had not been found as 
yet. He added lhat, to his knowledge. 
the district would not receive slate aid 
to finance the cost or such a course. 

Sheets pointed out that prOvision for 
state aid to such courses had been on 
the books ror 40 years but that the Iowa 
City board had kept postponing action 
from year to year. He said he thought 
it was time to act to receive lhe aid . 

As The Daily Iowan went to press, the 
board had not completed discussion of 
all the items. It was also to decide on 
a date for a public hearing on the bud· 
get, when it is put into final form. 

Most of Withdrawn Troops 
To Be Stationed in Pacific 

WASHINGTON I.fI - About two thirds 
oC the 25,000 American troops withdrawn 
from Vietnam will be redeployed on 
Okinawa, Hawaii and Japan - In posi
tion to be used in emergencies any· 
where in the Far East. 

The Pentagon announced TUesday that 
about 16,000 soldiers and Marines will 
be repo itioned in the Pacific area. 

Included are the 8.000-man 9th Marine 
Regimental Landing Team bound for 
Okinawa, the 7,400-man 1st Brigade o[ 
the 9th Infantry Division and Division. 
Headquarters going to Hawaii , and a 
400·man Marine squadron of F4 jet fight
ers being sent to lwakuni, Japan, in 
July and August. 

Previously, the Pentagon bad said 
that another 8,000 Army troops, includ
ing 2,000 active duty National Guards· 
men and Reservisls. would be nown 
back to the United Slates to be disband-

ed, and about 1,200 Navy men will be 
spread throughout the Pacific command 
and the United States. 

Announcement of Ihe destinalions of 
the 16,000 Army men and Marines in 
the Pacific area completed a genera I 
delail of the 25,OOO-man troop withdrawal 
announced by President ixon at Mid
way over a week ago. 

The norma] Pacific combat reserve [or 
possible use in such places as Korea 
and Thailand has been virtually non· 
existent since the United SlateS began 
pouring troops inlo the Vietnam war in 
mid·l965. 

When the movements are complete, 
one brigade of the 9th Infantry Division 
will ,remain in Vietnam, one bridgade 
will be In Hawaii and a third wili be 
taken off the regular Army rolls. 'Mle 
9th Division was formed in early 1966 
specifically for the Vietnam war. 
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A tragic absurdity 
nsp, Emmanuel CeUer (D-N.Y.) 

has pre ented an excellent proposal 
for tax reform, Celler has proposed 
that the tax write-off of those who 
violate the nation's antitrust laws 
should ,be eliminated. 

The tragic absurdity that such a 
write-off should exist is whut is most 
alaJ'ming. 

The antitrust laws provide for the 
monetary penalization of those com
panies, corpomtions or conglollll'rfltes 
that Violate the antitl1l~t provision, 
But in 1964, the Internal Revenue 
Service milde a ruling that this pena
ty money was tax deductible; thus, 
sl"verply minilnizing the extent of the 
punishment. 

Hep, Celler brought this absurdity 
to the attcntion of the IRS, but was 
promptly and conSistently rebuffed 
for the nf'xt fivE' yeAl's. 

The IRS ruling is in direct viola
tion of the antitntst laws, It is quite 
true no one could convict the IRS of 
anything in a court of law - their 
violation wasn't t'xpHcit; hut thf'y vio
latt>d tllf' intent of the law. 

This 1118 rulipg perpetrates a wrong 

fRr worse than any company that vio
lates the antitrust provisions. The 
IRS If'gislated by making their ntling. 
Yes, they I gislated. By watering the 
bill down in practice, although not on 
paper, thl'y legislated. 

Congress today criticized the SII
prelllC Court for legislating; why not 
g,t at a body which hus clearly done 
this witn no legitimatc rea~on to back 
thrm up, 

The action that should be talen 
on tit is listie is Ilothing loss than an 
administrlltive witch hunt. Whoever 
is responsible for this '1egislation" 
should b shown the door of the office 
to never return. 

The federal governmenl is Inrge, 
but its prlmary purpose i to admin
ister the laws. When the government 
(commonly referred to as the bu{eau
t'racy) deddcs to become the legisla
lor, it is time something is done. 

The people that mude this deoision 
are in no way elected. They ure the 
technot'rats of tbe government and 
should stay such. They nre not our 
Congressmen or our PI·C'sid(lnt. 

- Larry Challdler 

Nixon support rising 
Gallup Poll shows 

FROM THE NEW YORI< TIMES 
Support among the American pub lic 

of President Nixon's handling of the 
Vietnam situation increased slightly a(

ler his May 14th speech on the ques
tion, the latest Gallup Poll reported 
last week. 

The proportion of those approving 
rose from 44 per cent in March to 48 
per cent last month. In the same period 
Ihose disapproving of Mr. Nixon's can
duel o[ the Vietnam struggle increased 
by only one percentage point to 27 and 

those with "no opinion" declined by five 
points to 25 per cent. 

In response to a question on feelings 
about a month·by-month reduction of the 
number of United Statcs soldicrs in Viet
nam, 59 per cent of those asked favored 
the idea . 

The perccntage o( All1ericans favoring 
staged withdrawals has remained fairly 
stable during the last six months, the 
poll reported. Six months ago the poll 
found that 67 per cent supported gradual 
withdrawal and 28 per cent were oppos
ed. 

How should a college administrator 
respond to a ruckus on the campus? 

Four veteran college administrators 
who were asked by the Center for the 
Study of Democratic Institutions to re
spond to that question, uppermost on 
the mind of every campus ofCicial in 
the nation, reached differing answers: 

• Punish disruption of classes and of 
university administration by expUlsion 
and by legal proceedings. 

• Resist the lemptation to yield to "ir
rational" student demands lor segregat
ed departments of black studies, which 
only perpetuate "second-class citizen
ship" and render students "unfit lor the 
mainstream of American life." 

• Rely on dialogue, rather than re
pressIon, and listen courteously to even 
the most "non-negotiable" demands as 
if those who made them were "both 
sane and mature. to 

• Under no circumstances call in the 
police, who "cannot be trusted." 

• Close down the campus and call for 
a constitutional convention to recon
struct the university. 

• Make a complete "conCession" of 
university administ~ation wrongs and 
guarantee radical rcforms. 

• Perlorm a large-scale penance, in· 
cluding flnllncial reimbursement to stu
dents for their "mis-education." 

• Abandon at least half of the normal 
course requlrcmellts, thus freeing stu
dents to learn how to live in a learning 
community, 

That symposIum of reactions to the 
numbcr one issue IIbsorbing students, 
faculty and administrators of every col
lege and univcrsity was reported in the 
current issue of The Center Magazine. 

Taking part were Center staff mem
bers who have had distinguished careers 
as university administrators, such as 
Robert M. Hutchins, Center president, 
former president of the University of 
Chicago; John R. Seeley, Center dean 
and former chairman of the sociology 
department at Brandeis University; 
Stringfellow Barr, Center fellow, who for 
nine years was president of SI. John's 
College at Annapolis, and Neil H. Jac
oby, Center visiting fellow, who for two 
decades was dean of the graduate school 
0/ business administration at the Uni
versity of California at Los Angeles . 

While defending open caOlpus discus
sion and peaceful protests, Jacoby re
jected violence as an acceptable instru
ment of reform. 

"Disruption of classes and of admin· 
istration by 'sit-ins,' looting or files, win
dow,breaking and burning vloiate the 
rights of others and should be punished 
by expulsion from the university and 
by legal proceedings," said Jacoby. 

"The throwing of bombs and the 
threatening of faculty members or ad
minist rative officers with deadly wea
pons are serious felonies. They should 
be punished as such." 

While urging university administrat
ors to expand educational opportunities 
fQr minority students, Jacoby also warn-

Fine Arts 
Festival 

School of Music II Amorous Flea" 
June 20 (Frid'y I-Frederick Crane, bass, North Rehears

al Hall, 8p.m. 
June 25 (W,dnesdayl-Faculty Recital for All-State Music 

Camp, Macbride Auditorium 8:30 p.m. _ 
June 27 (Fridiyl-All-State Music Camp Concert, IMU, 

7:30 p.m. 
July 2 (W.dnlldlyl-Recital , John Ferrell, violin and 

Kenneth Amada, piano, Macbride, 8 p.m. 
July 3 (Thunday I- AU-State Music Camp Concert, IMU, 

7:30 p.m. 

Opera 
July 29, 30i August 1, 2- 0pera, "$4,000," by Tom Turner, 

~ibretto by Vance Bourjaily; produced by School of Music 
and the University Theater, all performances In Macbride, 8 
p.m. 

Dance Theatre 

Love·making S.venteenth Cen· 
tury styl. Is demonstrated by 
Bob McCDmu and Patricia 
Fred, leading playen in "The 
Amorou. FI.," at the Cedlr 
RapIds Community Theat.r. 
Th. mini. musical hit plays 
ThursdlYs. Fridays Inti .. tur
daYI throllgh July S. The pl,y 
il I mU5;CilI versiOfl of Mol· 
iere's "School For Wives." 

prehenslble , beci\use he ac
companies himsel£ ably at the 
piano. 

ed against giving in to "angry and Ir
rational 'non-negotiable demands' for 
lower scholarly standards or for estab
lishment of segregated departments or 
colleges of black studies, 

"Here lies the way to disaster . To of· 
leI' a black student a second-rate edu
calion and degree would be the worst 
kind of racism. 

"It would be the most effective way 
to perpetuate a second-class citizenship. 
To sanction the black student's educa
tion with an all-black college would be 
to render him unfit for the mainstream 
of American lIle, 

"Moreover, as the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare recently 
concluded, it would violate the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964." 

He contended student activists have 
not really trled non-violent means nor 
even taken the first step in the process 
of peaceful reform - identifying laults 
in the present educational system and 
designing a cQherent program of re
form. 

Barr said administrators who have 
done the best job of coping with a cam
pus ruckus are those who have listened 
courteously to students' so-called non
negotiable demands "as if those who 
made them were both sane and mature. 

"These administrators have thereby 
furnished their somewhat trucuient pe. 
titioners with an excellent example of 
the Plltience and intelligence and court· 
esy that teachers must exhibit If pupils 
are to acquire these necessary virtues. 

"Such administrators have by their 
behavior suggested how much more ex
citing a college or university can be 
than a fortress or a guerrilla camp. 
And how much more exciting real life 
is than playing house." 

Barr said if he .. had the misCortune 
to be a college president again" he hop
ed he would "retain enough faith in 
the human Intellect to listen carefully 
to the faculty, the students, the janitor
ial staff, the trustees and even the un
speakably corrupt Townies who sur· 
rounded our righteous communities." 

By placing his bets on the dIalogue, 
Barr said he was not sure whether he 
would win or lose, "but by placing my 
bets on anything else," he concluded, 
"I would be pretty sure to lose." 

Hutchlns said no matter how bad 
things got on campus the police should 
not be called in . 

"They cannot be trusted," he said, 
"and an invItation to them to enter in 
the name of ' law and order' is evidence 
that the university has given up tryIng 
to become a center for independent 
thought and critiCism, for such a cen
ter can live only by discussion. 

"The Rcagan - Hayakawa syndrome 
produces 8 university Ihat is worse than 
none at all. 

"If, therefore, a university Is victim
ized by a group who insist on irratlon
al demands or who simply want to dis-

rupt the institution, the thIng to do is 
to close the place down and call for 8 
constitutional convention. 

"In state colleges and universities the 
convention should consist of politicians, 
regents or trustees, administrators, pro
fessors, junior members of the raculty 
and students. 

"This is what higher educ8tlon in 
America needs, serious discussion about 
what it Is for and how to organi~e it 
to achieve its objectives. Such discus
sion has never taken place. 

"No college or university cQuld 
emerge unchanged from the kind of 
scrutiny and debate a constitutional 
convention would require." 

Agreeing with Hutchins on the need 
for a constitutional convention, Seeley 
said the university administr,tion also 
should "issue a full and general confes
sion, plus' a self-imposed and large
scale penance, plus ar irrevocable prom-

ise of radical reform, plus guarantees 
thereol." 

He said the penance might be "a re: 
fund to all students of all expenses, say, 
for fIve years of thei r lives of the 15 
or so given over so far to their mis· 
education. " 

Seeley said I constitutional convention ... 
is needed "to brlng into being a new 
and democratic government dedicated I 
to th~ Institution of a new and llbera. ( 
tlve education. 

"Seriousness might be IndIcated by 
abandoning at least half of the 'normal' 
course requirements 80 that men to that I 
degree freed could turn to ' consider how .. 
they should live and learn together as 
Iree men in a community given to 
learning what Is worth knowing." 

Seeley concluded that if after all thai I 

had been done a grave disorder reo 
mained on campus then It "would be a 
community problem, not an adminis
trator's. 

'Yoo hOD Samso'1-her. I am' 

Union offers 
Craft class 
In summer 

Tickets are now on sale 
. the University Box Office in 

the IMU for this summer 's 
Repertory Theater. The se~· 

son, which will open Friday, " 
June 20, with "Look Back in 

Summer classes in ceram- Anger," will feature a 
les, photography, 0 u t d 00 r cycle of four plays. 
drawing, oil painting and jew. the Seesaw" will open 

26, followed by "Spoon 
elry will begin Monday, June Anthology" on July 2 and 
23, in the Creative Craft Cen- Burglar" on July 9. 
ter in the Iowa Memorial tlme Cor all plays will 
Union , The Center. open to p.m. at lhe Universlty 
anyone, is located in the south· ter . 
west corner of the Union's Summer's version of Union 
lower floor. Board will take to the 

Those wishing to use the fa- Room for a Hootenanny 
ciUties oC the Center are asked Thursday, June 19, at 
to purchase a user's card, p.m. Thc sponsors are 

Macbride hosts 
priced at $3 for University stu- aging as many to participa\ 
dents and $5 [or others. An ad- in the entertaining as wish In 
ditional $5 fee is charged lor do so. All are welcome and July 11. 12 (Frid.y and Saturday I-Dance Theater Con

cert, Macbride, 8 p.m. 

Art Museum 
Now through July IS-The University Art Collection: 

paintings, sculpture, drawings and prints, by present and 
former University School of Art Faculty members and grad
uates. The University print Group. Variations in contem
porary sculpture. 

Biff I Aretha 
Cut sounds 

"Soul '69" (Atlantic; also M · I 
available on stereo tape) finds US I C a 
Aretha Franklin bowing slight-

each. course. there is no admission. 

Variety Each class will mellt once a Iowa City 's Fair Grounr! 
week lor 8 two-hour ses ion will be made all the "f8irer"( 
for six weeks, with registra- by a guest appearance from ., 

Now through Augult 31--Paintlngs, prints and silver, 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott, Museum hours: 1-5 p,m., 
Monday-Friday; 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday; 2 - 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Summer Repertory Theater 
June 20, 21. 27. July 3, 17. 23-"Look Back In Anger," by 

John Osborn, University Theater, 8:30 p.m. 
June 26. 21. July 5. 10. 14, 2S-"Two For the Seesaw," by 

William Gibson, University Theater, 8:30 p.m. 

Lecture 
July 17-Lecture, "Two Revolutions: Youth and Race," 

by Louis Lomax, IMU, 8 p.m. 

IEETLe IAILEY 

R.printed from Playboy 
M'lllin •• Jun., 1'" 

'1'he "Thorn in Mrs. Roses 
Side" (Tetragrammation; also 
avaJiable on stereo tape) is 
her high spirited son Biff, who 
can't really sing but proves 
himself art(ul at socking home 
his satiric fables of the hip 
life, such as "Buzz and Fuzz" 
and "U's Happening." The 
syrupy string arrangement.s 
aren't on Rose's wave length, 
and their inclusion Is incom-

----------.----------~----------------~ 

ly In the dIrection of jazz, 
with the assistance of an ali
star cast led by King Curtis 
and David "Fathead" New
man. Aretha rocks the blues 

on "Ramblin" and "River 's 
Invitation ," changes the pace 
with a reflective "Crazy He 
Calls Me," then puts several 
pop tunes, sueh SR "Elusive 
Butterfly," through some stun
ningly soulful changes. 

Ity Mort Walko, 

LAi!!!t...'( (Vf!! Bee/ol Dtl.11 N" T't"I loS 
REAr.. CUll! 'CHIC", ... ~IJ~ »ow 
r Fit-lP TrIAl' DUll I~TetJ..le.eNCe 
LeveL.' AF!~ W!oel..'($!,.~AW. 

5I-\OlJL.O I s~IMK OFF 
0lJ~ Ret..A110NSHIP? 

Nor t)fJL~ 9He: 
09JeC'T'!!> 1'0 eoo'/J~ 
DtJr WITH AN IP/or. 

~ 

, ... ', 
.............. ,~t __ ....... 1-... ..... _ ..... _ .... 

Five music groups made up 
of members of the faculty of 
the University's School or 
Music will present a wide vllr
iety of musical selections at 
a fa culty recital Wednesday, 
June 25 , 

also open to the public free of tlon being held through Mon- Timothy Leary on Wednesday, 
charge. day at the Center. June 25. Leary will speak on 

The Center Is open lor use the" Acid Lifc of SunIl8ht. ' 
The Brass Quintet will play B ' I Cit I II b Monday, Wednesday and Fri- cmg owa y, n a pro a· 

thl'oe movements from a sullt day from 9 a.m. to noon and bUlty, it will rain. 
for a brass quintet by Verne 6:30 p.m.-IO:30 p.m.; on Tues· Joseph Papp, founder·pro-
Reynolds; the WQOdwind Quln- day and Thursday for 1 p.m.- ducor of the Now York Shake!' 

The Iowa Brass Quintet, let, a work by French com- 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-l0 ;}0 po are Festival , will collaborate · 
Iowa Woodwind Quintet, Iowa poser Darius Milhaud; and p.m.; and on Saturday from with GRit MacDermot, ~om-
St . Qt · th SI ' 1'\ rt t t b 1-5 p.m. po$cr of th music lor the '. 

rlOg uarte, a percussion e nng ",ua e concer s y Broadway hit, "Hair," In R'I/' 
ensemble and a Caculty vocal StravInsky and Samuel Bal', Facilltles Ivallable Include 
group will perform in Mac- ber. The faculty vocal group a photographic darkroom with attempt to II d R P t Shat", ' 
bride at 8:30 p.m. Presented will Sing selections from the two enlargers, equipment for speare's "Troilus and Cres, " 
for ·the students in the Ail- opera "Martha" by Friedrick printing and developing film , sida" Into a rock opera. 
State Music Camp which wlll Flotow. Solections by the per- and a dry mount press. The A good bet lhl$ Thursda:', '. 
open at the University Satul'- cusston ensemble will be an- ceramics area has silc potter 's besides the Hootenanny, is 
day , June 21 , the recital is nounced later. wheels, 8 kiln , clay and glazes. Hallelujah the Hills. 

•• C. 
--------- ------------ - .- _ . ----,1 
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for this summer's 
Theater. The ~ea· . 
will open F'riday, " 

with "Look Back in 
feature a rolaling 
plays. "Two !(If 
will open June 
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all plays will be 8 :~O 
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Dirksen Condemns 
'Commitments' Bill 

WASIUNGTON f.II - 8eute Dirksell laId It could "create a 
Republican Leader EVrit M. lot of caM of worms." 
Dirksen of Dllnols denounced a The resolution, largely the 
"naUonal corrunltmellts" reiD- W 0 r k of Chairman J. W. Ful· 
lutlon to day ••• "bulIdie of bright (D·Ark.) of the Senate 
miscblef." Foreign Reilltions Committee, 

The reeolutiOll WGUld put the "a~ originally drafted In pro
Senate 011 record 15 .ayln. the lest to former President Lyndon 
President Ibould make flO III· B. Johnson's exetutive actions 
tional commltmenll to foreign In expanding the Vietnam war. 
countries without prior .!fIrma· It WII .... Ivwd , .. t Ylar 
tlve Ictlon by Congrea. It wheft Jelln,," .nnounced he 
would not be legally binding on wMlId net run a,aln but has 
the President'. direction of for· ,Inc. bMI ",vlvtel In II .. red 
elgn Iffairs. ferm. 

The resolutlen I. tchedvt.4 The minority leader's outs po. 
te com. \ttfera .... ltnlte ken opposition was regarded as 
wIthin a few dlY., surprising, because Secretary of 
Dlrksen told reporters he had Stlte William P. Rogers has 

brought the matter up It a made It clear that he considers 
White House meeting of GOP the resolution ineffettive and he 
legislative leaders with Presi· would not resist its passage. 
dent Nixon, He said Nixon did The Nixon administration has 
not comment. been trying to avoid making op-

Although the measure would position to the resolution a par
not legally prevent any action tisan issue in the Democratic
the President chose to take , controUed Senate. 

Astronauts 
Welcomed 

The craw tf the Apollo 10 went .. San frlncl~ Tuetd.y 8ft4 
w.'" raceivtel wIth I tlck.r tlpe w.leom. IS they rode 1!IInt 

M"'tf'lnIry Strttt, often ,antel the W.II StrHt tf the Wilt. 
s.attel Oft the back of the car, the IstrOftlutS .ra ( left te 
ri,ht): John You",. ThomlS StlHord .nd EUgIM C."..... 
In the front ... t. look In, uP. i, Mayor Joseph Alioto. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-..... CIty, 

Civilian Charges Air Force 
Knowingly UnderplaysCost 

WASIDNGTO III - The Air I Ham Proxmlre (D-Wis.) char~ to admit III mistake but 1M 
For c e knowingly underestl· was munled last wetk by the l"aJn WIS approved 
mated the cost 01 a weapons Air Force. The aervlct later be said. "'l'te program wu 
system by $229 mlUion to sell withdrew Its objections to FlU. proved Oft the basis of III 
the prujett to the secretary of gerald's appearance before the male thai wu knowlngly 
defense I Pentagon ef[iclency committee, which Is holding duced." 
expert ~d Tuesday. hearln on the military budltt The eMt .... Iytt IIMM .... 

The eJpert , A. Ernest Fitz· and national priorities. .., '""~" ....... hit 
gerald a civilian cost~ntrol FItz"".1d h-ItIfW that 1M disclosure. fltlftl'.1d .. hi. 
.pecl.il!t for tht A1r Force, ... _.'metIt calM ... 1M ..... Wit '''' ..... ,"ec+h.ty 
alJo IIId he w.. reualped ~rtc" ,1KtreII1ct ..... N¥\. "'"""" tr.m ~ .. 
from IUpervlslng malor weapon , .. "" eymm ftr .... n.. tltl' ICtIvIty .. .... """" 
contracts to cost problems on I ltarn4'111 11th ... "'...... ........."IfIIL .. 

120-llne GI bowling alley in The AIr Foree convinced high Ft~rlld used the Mark 

I 11Iailand alter he provided em· civilian Pentagon officials In case to document hit 
barrsssln, figures to Congres! 1967 to buy the program on 1M that mIlJtary contrlct 
lasl year. basis of a $'1l:t-mIllion cost uti· Ybors "become adVocates 

Major resporuiblllly for con· mate, he SAid. progrl1!\! and not objectJvt 
tract uperv1sion was ubse- A hort lime liter. a elvllian viewers." 
quenUy transferred from Air official In the AIr Foret Sys- He uld th offIcm eensiJt. 
Force civilians to less rigorous terns Command brought the ftltIy underestlmated botII IJH 
officers, Fittgerald told I true figure ?f $941 million. to cost~ and technical dllfteultIet 
House-Senate Economic sub- the Pentagon, attention outsidt of the program. 
committee. routine channels, Flt% raId In Idditlon they III, 

Fitzgerald is the official that said . vigorou progrllm to place I Ue 
subcommittee Chairman WiI· "The AIr Force wa for~ Ion costs, Fitzgerald said. 

- AP Wlrephote 
1I/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIIml lllmllllml~I~llm1II IIIImlmm.lmlmllmllllllllllllmllllllllll llllmllll~11111II11111111111111111- • •• u. Rocky/s Visit to Uruguay Seen 
'Unart!stic' B?rracks CollectIve Bargammg mt As Test of Hard Policy There 
By Union GOing Down Has Work to Do Prof Says MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (-'l Ithe Ntw York ovtrnor', stay mlk ... "..... the....".. 

. I .. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 's has beeome a Ie i of President I mlflt'. ... ,..., ........ ftr 
After more than 20 years of to complete the demolltion In • visit to Montevideo this wetk Jor e Pacheco Areca's ablUty mt.t wertc,". 

" temporary" service to I gen· about two weeks. The space DAVENPORT - Iowa's study If the court finds that cotlec' l Teamsters Uruon and a repre- I, becoming deeply enmeshed g I I d Th' .trike did IIOt colrfblo 
eration of University art stu· left by the cluster of barracks commission on the need for col- tive bargaining with public em· 6entative of the school board Ill· In the Uru\IU8yan govemment's to rna nta n or er. Areco to chan e h1I mind ani 
dents, the 12 ban:acks north of will be used as parking sp~ce . lective bargaining by publiC ployes is. illegal. on groun~s that sociation. campaign to impos unpopular "Mr. Roc""'I~r'a IICII~ not cancel bonu of mut re 
the Union are bemg tom down Wh.n '!'. Union Building I employes has a job to do re- no ena~ltng le~slation exISts on Dol. "id com million mlm· "hard line" economl~ . policies, ~\11 be .. surad, • preslden celved dally for years by work 
and trucked to the local dump. T.mporarilS ara tlken down, gardless of the outcome of an the subJett, saId Dole, the com· ben shOUld make • rtctm· despite violent opposItion from tI.1 spokllm." "y·· ers In packinll planll In plae 

Most of the World War 11 s~r· .nly" simillr. blrrlcks ustcl appeal now before the Iowa mission' should . th~n consider mendatlon on wlMther o?- law students and labor. Rockefeller 15 dut Friday of the dally allow. DC; of cholc 
plus barracks, called Uruon lIy the Unl • .,Slty for .cad.m· Supreme Court, an associate whether legislation IS needed to should be pantel cov'"ng all The purpose o( the visit - a I fro Asuncion, Paraguay ('uts, tbe govemment has gr.n! 
Building Temporaries A·L, were Ie purpo .. s will ",~ain In professor of law said Tuesday. prohibit strikes, punish viola· public: .mplov... or wIIIther fact.findlng mt ion for Pre. I. m I 
home for students who at- strVlc •• Howev.r, thtlr dlYs The professor Richard F. tlons of new statutes, and estab· th.r. II n •• d far sep.rate dent Nixon _ has been shunted The army may be called out I'd a slight walle ncrea8e. 
tended classes in sculpture, I" .... numberad. Dole Jr. addre~sing the state Ush an administrative agency to laws for • .,Ious grouP'. such into the background. Instead, \ to prl'vent or to minimize the 
ceramics or jewelry and met· "Whenever we are able to. ~a. conventi~n of the Iowa Associa· enforce bargaining laws. Il c.rtlfltel public school .m· violence that bas been prom- WELCOME SUMMER 
alwork, all of which were con· cate barracks by the addltton tion of Professional Fire Flght- Thl commission mIght also ploy •••• t,1I employ ... a" If A W , led by the NaUon.t Labor U ENTS 
dueted in the less·thlln·aesthet· of 8pace som~wher~ et.~e, . we ters at the Blackhawk Hotel, conclud. that no leglslltlon., county and municipal Impley. portmen' an S Convention and the Unlvmlty ST 0 
ie metal buildings. do It as soon as poSSible, Rich· was referring to an appeal 1111. n.ceUlry Ind dl/slrlbl. II. r L d LACKSTONE 

The studenh left the It.r· ard ~ibson, direct~r of the Uni· brought by the State Board of I" the fI.ld of public .mploy. The commission should also axes owere Student Center, B 
rICk, hew.v.r. Nrly laat... verslty space assIgnment and Regcnts of a decision by Judge collectlv. blr,alnlng. I a I d t t t Wblting A Coralville IIpartment com. tud nt saurc« say a "ant BEAUTY SALON 
m .. t~r to attend the """ utilization, says. Peter Van Metre of Black Hawk Dol.. p,ropose a s a u e I pro I 's plex has filed an appeal In Dis. demonstration Is pllMed near 
el ..... In IIIW Htlltl ... , IlUth other barracks on the Uni· County in 1968. "However, I belJeve that the coer~ion of a publ c emp oye e Irlct Court, asking that Its land Rock~feller'a downtown hottl 
If the Art Bulldl",. versity campus include those Judge Van Metr. hid h.ld commission must look at other ~"ercise of f hl~ ~Ight to "~~~e and building as e mcnts be reo friday night In memory of LI. I 
11Ie remaining temporaries for married student . housj~g. thet the Regents hlv, Implied alternatives before serlouslY~' or it~ re ,~a ~I romidco duced. ber Arce, a student killed by 

housed offices, studios, and Presently 504 ~uch. um.ts eXIst, power under existing I,w to considering this possibility. The arga ~ ~~' e 8a . The appeal asks that the as- police during a demorutration 
women's physical education fa· b~t 80 of these I~ Fmkbme Park make a written coll.ctlv. public employe strikes that have ~rohlbltJo~ of public em?,loye sessment of the land and build. last August. 

·[OU'Q City', LArgt t 

and F/ntJt Salon-

16 IXJlIRIENC:IO 
HA. STYl.ISTS dUties.. IVill be leveled In August. Ten· bargaining agreem.nt wi!" In occurred in Iowa and ~he rest stnkes is a false Issue to ings of the complex, Valley Th. Nltlen.1 Llber Can. 

The UniversIty Ph Y sic II talive plans are .for all the bar· employe group at the Unlv.n· of the country, and the mcreas· some extent, Dole said. Forge Apartments, be reduced vtntlon, with 400.000 mlm. W. '11K'''' hi h.1r ctIer. 
Plant, which began leveling the racks fo~ mamed students to Ity of Northern Iowa, without ing number of states that have "If a sound statutory frame- from $248,432 to $196,400. The bert, p.r.IYltel the cMlntry I ~~::w .n::' h!I~~ 
barracks Monday, Is expected be demolished by 1972. enablil1g legislation. enacted public employe coUec· work is established, and bar· comple~ contends that $196,400 lalt w"k with • 2'.hour Bring It '" _ w. _ hi •• 

Imlllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllll~III~1 11 11II IIIlII IIIIIIIIIImlllllillmilltll l lllllllll lllllll ll lllllili 1 11111111II~lIIllllllllmllllllml IO~~e :a~;e~tYma~~lyN~~~Uel~~ ~~c~ud~g~~;n~on~e:~~~~~en si;. ~~~~~gstrl~es ~:uldf~~el!~~~ ~~~:~~ ~epe~r~~~t~~ a~~~ 0 I APE R ~ ~Id~ ~"::!;r In 

R 51 GO I· PI ' members - went on strike last ler stales of Nebraska, North Iy infrequent. Moreover, exper- claim that this is the legal limit \ S E R V ICE CALL ----.1 eaga n aves I r In 00 year, but the Regents refused to Dakota and South Dakota -In- ience in other states has Indica· to whiCh property may be 1' \ (S Dol . .... r Wttk) I I 
bargain with them on the dicate that it would be foolhardy ted that even stiff statutory 8e ed (or tax purposes. _ $11 PI i'MONTH - 825 

SACRAMENTO IA'I - Gov. attending a staff party at the grounds that they were state for the commission to reject the penalties will not guarantee the Assessments were et by the IIr" pickup , delivery twice 337-5 
Ronald Reagan a lifeguard In Reagan home. employes and that the state collective bargaining legislation absence of strikes If problems office of the County Asse sor I we.k. Everythlnt I. fur. 
his you. th jumPed fully clothed Mrs. Murphy said Alicia, who code prohibits public em~l~ye oul-o[·hand;" he said. I cannot be satisfactorily resolved An appeal to the John on Coun· nl.hed: Ol,,,,n. "ntalllln, '----'-l.-.-,-Du-.buqut----' 
into his' swimming pool and doesn't swim, was at the side strikes. Van . ~etre's deCISion The last General Assembly by other means," he said. ty Board of Review for reduc- dtodor ... ~w PROCESS 
rescued a 7-year-old girl in wat· of the pool, reached to get onto alIowed bargamtng to take place created the 1&-member commis· lion of the assessment was de· PhOli1 331.'''' At prlet you can afford 
er over her head, hi. office a plastic raft and went down in an~way, but the Regents appeal· slon to study "the necessity and FACES CHECK CHARGI!- nied. .J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!II 
said Tuesday. four feet of water. ed It... desirability" of collective bar- . Hawkeye football player WU· II 

Reagan saved Alicill Berry, "He dived in clothes and Dole saId that If the Supreme gaining legislation and to report ham C. Powell, Al , Jowa City, 
daughter of a Negro file clerk all," Mrs, Murphy said of the Court upholds the Van Metre de· to the governor and legislature was charged Monday by city 
in his office, In the Sunday In· governor.. ci~ion, "The co~miss.ion would by Jan. 15. police with passing a flllse 
cident. The clerk, Mrs. Mar- Reagan was a lifeguard at a still face the difficult job. of :ec' The commissIon is to Include check for over $20. 
lene Murphy, was among 200 river park in Illinois during ommendi~g statutory guldel~es two state senators, two s tat e The A & P Food Store, 700 
---------- summers while he went to high for ~U?IiC" employe collettlve representatives, two persons S. Clinton St., signed the com. 

T M L k' st;hool and college. bargammg. named by the governor, two plaint. 
WO en 00 '"g ~ members of the Iowa Federa· Powell Is free on his own re-

To Demo Chair Holderness Lawyers to Get tion of Labo.r, a me~ber of the cognizance. 
state executIve counCIl, a mem- jiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii-..,-

If Boyle Resigns • ° ber Of. t~e Merit Employmenl IOWA CITY 

$5 422 for DefendIng H,m CommISSIon, a me~~r o.f the TYPEWRITER Co. 
Persons active In Johnson , League of Iowa MUnIclpalhes, a FREE Pickup .nd Dellvtf't 

County Democratic circles lay. j member of the Iowa State Edu· 10 y, E W •• hlnr.
n 

"'.1676 
two men have said they would The two court·appomted at· then declared lbat I Dew IIrJ cation Association a representa. 3 • 
be Interested In the party torneys who defended Laurence would have to be ~ose~ to as· ttve of the county 'boards of sup. ~pewrlter 
chairmanship If the present Paul Holderness will be paid sure Holderness a faIr trIal. The ervisors a member of the Repairs and Sale. 
chairman, Daniel W. Boyle, an $5,422 by the county, a little date of the new trial has not ' 
Iowa City lawyer, resigned. more than half of what they yet been set. , d M 

E' E Ber slen rofeslOr bad asked, I Holderne s, 28, IS accused of S y 
of I~~, ~nd J!mes' l Hayes , The two, Willard Freed a~d the murder last July 5 of, 81- en one. 
former Iowa deputy commis. Joseph Thornton, both Jowa CIty year·old Mrs. Mary StanEield, 
sioner of public safety and lawyers, submitted bills that to- I of 444 Second Ave. 
Democratic candidate for stale taled $10.101. District C?urt The county also au~horized 
attor ey general in 1968 have Judge Warren J. Rees deCided payment ~f $292 to 17 wllnes~es 
both nb '·d s' possl- the pllyment they would re- called during the four-day trial. 

een sugges", a celve. Payment to the jury members 
ble successors to Boyle. 1 Ii A mistrial was declared in is estimated at about $550. To-
th~e~~ I~as a ~;me~h~: the Holdern~ss case June 2, tal cost of the trial now stands 

y tt' and former when one wItness made refer· at roughly $6,264, but the claim 
county a orney 'f W'III Tu k . I rft.~ Iowa Cit Police Court judge ence to a prevIOus charge on 0 .1 am c er, specla p Vo>" 

might re~lgn within the n eli the defendant's retord. Rees ecutmg attorney, Is to come. 

two months. Boyle ".s unavall· l.iji"jI"'j.Ii~liiliiill.iiiI 
able for comment Tue.dlY. 
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Field Includes 6 Former PGA Winners 

Top Pros Here for Amana 
By MIKE SLUTSKY 

DI Sports Editor KNOXVILLE, Tenn. ~ - track and field championships Vi.w A&M, the University of 

The Amana VIP Golf Tourna
ment, one of the top sports at
tractions in the slate, has come 
up with an outstanding field of 
professionals to participate in 
the pro-amateur event. 

The NCAA charged Tuesday anyway. Californi. al Sanl. Barbarl, 
th t· hI ' ltd t k S.n JOlt Statt, triggered by Northeasl Louisiana and Tex· 

a mne sc 00 S VIO a e rac controv.nl.1 Iprillttr John II South.rn. 
rules by allowing athletes to C.rlos .nd Olympic ch.m. The meets involved, Byers 

_____ ~ .. ___ .. participate in an uncertified pion Lee EVins, Is on. of tht said, we~e the Orange County Il._ ..... !'!!!!!!!1111 _____ • meet. San Jose State lind Lou- f.vorltes for the leam tit I. III Invitational In California - in 

_ The tournament, which will 
bt played at the University's 

Df Sports isiana State - two of the tht NCAA meet th.t starts which Carlos and San Jose 
schools involved - said they Thursday .11 tht Tennes," State pole vaulter Sam Caruth· 
plan to compete in the NCAA Irack. Loulslan. State has en· ers participated - and the 

Finkbint Fitld Gold Golf 
Course, is scheduled for nut 
Mond.y, only five days away. 
St.rting tee·off tlmt is , ::It 

---'- ------------- t.red AI Coff.y, who hIS tht Houston Striders meet at Hou

•. m. 
Six former winners of the I 

PGA (Professional Golfers' As· 
sociation) Tournament, includ
ing the defending champion, 
Julius Boros, will appear in the 

Ole Miss Student Newspaper 
Has Different Twist to Staff; 
Blonde, Female Sports Editor 

nation's flslest time in the stan. 
440 this spring wilh • 45.6 Under the ruling, teams such 
clocking. as San Jose State which havp 
The ruling, announced by contenders in the NCAA car ' .. 

Walter Byers, executive dlrec- allow their athletes to compete.n 10 
tor of the NCAA, left it up to However, if the NCAA rulin! 
the schools to determine wheth- is upheld after hearings, the 
er they would allow their ath- team scores in the NCAA meet 
letes to run in the NCAA meet. could be changed. 

VIP Open. JULIUS BOROS DON JANUARY TOMMY JACOBS 
Defending PGA Champ 1967 PGA Winner 1967 VIP Medalist OMAHA, Neb. ~ - If aU 

Enlries in the Amana Tourney girl sports writers were as dis-
are Don January, winner of the This is the third Am.na Tickets for the Open are Checks should be made payable arming as Leslie Oliver , the re-
PGA in 1967, Bobby Nichols, VIP. Jacobs won the title in available at the University Ath· to the Iowa Athletic Depart- sistance to change by the' denio 
PGA winner in 1964, Jay Her- 1967. Trevino shot • courst. leUc Ticket Office. The tickets, ment and directed to the aUen- zens of the nation's press boxes 
bert, PGA winner in 1960, Bob record 64 on Finkbine '.st priced at $5, are on sale over- lion of Francis Graham, ticket would quickly crumble. 

. Carlos, booted out of the 
San Jose State Athletic 01- Olympic Village In M.xlci 

rect.or Ro~ert Br?nzan was not City last fall after • black. 
avaIlable ImmedIately .to com- glove demonstration on the 

It's no accident Leslie got into ment on whether .he WIll allow Olympic viclory sl.!\CI, ,aid 
sports writing. Carlos - favored In the 100 and the Orange Counly meel had 

nice to me so far. I don't know 
if it's because I'm a girl or 
not." 

Rosburg, PGA king in 1959, and yur to take the honors. I the-counter or by may order. manager, Iowa Field House. Not even the most crusty big· 
Lionel Herbert, PGA champ in I city sports writer could resist 

1957. h biG If L d this willowy, strawberry blonde 
: They will join a field that LleC ty Gra s Gle r Sl 0 ea from Oxford, Miss. 
- Includes Lee Trevino, defend- Leslie, a 19-year-old junior 
_ Ing U.S. Open champ, and English major at the University 
Georgt Archer, tillist al this BOONE ~ - Waterloo's Bob- A distant second was Melan- I tion to taking two other bog- of Mississippi, also just happens 

to have a 3.69 grade point aveYllr's Masters Tournament. be Lichty posted steady golf ie Schiller, also of Waterloo, eys. 
: Announced earlier as conltst. rage on the four-point scale. 

tee to green for a sizzling 73 who shot 4~().8(). The tourna- Donna Skiles of Aubudon was She arrived in Omaha Tues-Inls were Bob Goalby, Frank 
Btard, Miller Barber .nd and a seven-stroke lead during ment's defending champion, fourth in the championship day to cover the Ole Miss base· 
1967 VIP champ Tommy JI- the opening round of the Iowa Sue Harman of Cedar Rapids flight lineup with an 85 follOW- I ball team in the 23rd annual 
cobs. Junior Girls Golf Tournament Washington, had trouble on both ed b Shirle Adel~und of NCAA Co~legJ .World Series. 

y y She's servmg thIS summer as 

"I love to write," she said, 
"and now I don't want to do 
anything else but be a sports 
writer. 1 like to interview play
ers and get the personal side of 
it. " 

Despite her attractiveness, 
Leslie says she's had her fling 
at the beauty contest business. 

"I was in the Miss University 
Pageant wilh about 40 other 
girls," she said .• " I didn't get 
very far. I think 1 walked like 
a tomboy." 

- The entire field win be com- Tuesday. sides of the course and posted Parkers.burg and Karen Seltz of sports editor of the Daily Mis-
posed of 31 professionals and 96 Miss Lichty, the tournament's 41-40-81 for third. Des Momes, who shot 86s. sissipian, student newspaper at PHILS, METS SPLIT-
amateur players, some of them 1967 winner, was o~t in 36 Miss Lichty was even with The tournament's champion- the university. PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Gary 
celebrity guests of Amana. strokes and back in 37 during par until taking a bogey 5 on ship flight will shoot 18 holes "This is the first time I've ' Gentry hurled a two-hitter as 

The Open is an IS·hole, one- . d' daily through Frtday. Lower even been to any big event ," the New York Mets defeated 
day event and proceeds from her one-{)ver-par performance the 17th hole. She sho: blr les flights following Tuesday's cut- she said with just hint of a the Philadelphia Phillies, 1-0, 
the tournament win go to the on the par-72 Boone Country I on the 400-yard, par-4 fi.fth hole loff will shoot nine holes each drawl. Tuesday in the opener and split 
Iowa Athletic Scholarship Fund.Club course. and lhe par-3 seventh 10 addi- day. "Everybody has been very a twi-night doubleheader. 

ffM I. President I"~ 

Frank Cormier, White House correspondent for The Associated 

Press and this newspaper, gets President Nixon's attention with a 

question during a presidential press conference. Cormier is one of 

150 Associated Press Washington reporter, photographers and oth

ers who get the answers to many questions daily for this newspaper. 

He has been covering the nation's apital since 1954. He reported 

the \\fa hington financial beat four years and there is litrJe he doe n't 

know about the U.S. -Treasury, the Securities and .Exchange Com· 

mission, Budget ~ureau and other government departments. 

Assigned co the AP's White House staff since 1962, Cormier 

knows Presidents and he knows Washington and the nation. A fam

ily man himself, with a wife and three children, he also knows many 

of the questions you want answered. 

The stories by A P men and women who ask the questions for 

you every day in Washington, appear in..!..,. ~ 

we-ilaily Iowan 
a member of The Associated Press' 

200 - to run. been sanctioned. 
However, Carl,o~ said before However, Byers said sane. 

the NCAA deCISIon was an- Uoning of the mcet does not 
nounced that "I'm legal and automatically mean It is eer. 
I'm running." tilied. 

The othar schools, By.r, The Orange County meet last 
laid, which had athletes In weekend was sanctioned by the 
uncertified meets are UCLA, United States Track and Field 
louisi.na 5 tat., Southern Federation but not by the 
Methodist, B • y lor, Prairie NCAA. 

Three Hall-of-Famers 
On 2 All-Time Teams · 

NEW YORK ~ - Joe Cronin, ton Senators and Boston Red 
Tris Speaker and Rogers Horns- Sox. Speaker was in the outfield 
by, three members of baseban 's for both the Red Sox and Cleve
Hall of Fame, each made a11- land Indians. Hornsby was the 
time All-Star teams in two cities second baseman for both the /. 
in the recent vote by fans in ma- Chicago Cubs and St. Louis 
jor league ciUes. Cardinals. 

An all.lime AII.Star leam, I Fans In 17 big league cities 
.. wen '$ the greatest player I voted for Ihel~ favo~it. teams. 
and greatest managtr tver, The olher cilllS, With tht .x· 
will be announced July ~1.t ception of Se.ttle, voled for 
a special dinner in Washing. all·tim. ~aior I~agu. leams 
ton on the eve of the annual and not lusl their own play· 
AII.Star game. ers. 

The men selected as L h e 
The final team will he seled- greatest players ever in the cit

ed by the members of the Base- ies taking such a vote were : 
ball . Writers' Asso~iat,io" of ~ATlONAL LEAGUE 
~merJCa and the nation s lead- Alia ta , Henry Aaron; Chica-
mg spo~tscasters fro m the go, ~rnie Banks; Cincinnati, 
names pIcked by the fans. Edd Roush ; Los Angeles Dodg-

Cronin was picked as the ers, Sandy Koufax; Brooklyn 
sh.ortstop for both the waShing- II Dodge~s, Jack!e Robinson ; ~hil-
~,.. ,,,..,. .. . adelphIa, Robm Roberts ; Pltts-

. I burgh. Honus Wagner ; New 
York-San Francisco Giants. Wil· 
lie Mays; St. Louis, Stan Mu
sial. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Baltimore, Brooks Robinson; 

Boston, Ted Williams: Chicago. 
Luke Appling; Cleveland, Tris 
SpeakeI'; Detroit, Ty Cobb; Cal
ifornia Angels. Jim Fregosi ; 

.I! Minnesota. Harmon Killebrew; 

Bostln, Nats Shortslop 

3 University Girls 
In Tennis Tourney 
For U.S. Honors 

Three University students will 
complete their very successful 
collegiate tennis seasons this 
week as they travel to Carleton 
College in Northfield, Minn .. to 
parUcipate in the Womens' Na
tional Collegiate Tennis Tour
nament. 

The three are Jill Blackwood , 
Burlington, Gin n y Johnson, 
Rock Island, m., and Michele 
Golding, Springfield, m. The 
tournament hegan Monday and 
runs through Saturday. 

All three girls will represent 
the UnIversity In singles com
petition and Johnson and Black
wood will team up to play dou
bles. 

MIS! Blackwood and Miss 
Johnson were undefeated In 
singles and doubles competi
tion during the regular season. 
They were members of a 12-0 
team victory over Drake and a 
9-0 team triumph over Wiscon
sin State. 

The two also captured the 
doubles title at the Iowa Stale 
Sports Day, the Luther Invita
tional Collegiate Tennis Tour
ny aJld the Carleton Invitational 
Collegiate Tennis Tourney. 

Miss Golding played in the 
No. I singles spot on the wom
ens' University team all sea· 
son . She won the singles cham
pionship at the Iowa State 
~ports Day, placed fourth at 
the Luther Collegiate Tennis 
Tourney and second in the con
solation bracket at the Carle
ton Invitational Tennis Tourn
ey. 

New York, Babe Ruth : Wash
ington, Walter Johnson. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

'I ' ~ 
" 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Baltlmort 
Boston 
Delroll 
Wasill",lon 
New ~ork 
Clovelud 

last 
W L Pet. 01 
45 17 .72ft 
~7 23 .616 7 
34 23 .596 8', 
31 33 .484 15 
30 35 .462 16>i 
21 36 .3111 21 ~ 

West 
Oakland 31 26 .544 
Mlnnesola . 32 27 .1142 
Seattle 26 32 .448 5', 
Chicago 24 32 .429 IiI'I 
Ken.a. City 2.'i 3~ .417 7' I 
CallCol'llla 20 37 .351 II if!! 

Tutsd.V's R-Iult. ~ 
Oakland al Kansao <:Ily, pon· 

poned, rain 
CaliCornla 13, Minnesota 2 
Seattle at Chicago. postponed, "In 
Cleveland 3, Boslon 2 
Detroll 8·6 New York 0-3 
Baltimore 5, Washington 1 

Probable Pitchen 
CIUlornla

k 
McGlolhlln (5-5) It 

Mlnne.ota. ..t (6·5 ), N 
Boolon, JarvI. (3·2) al Clovellnd, 

McDoweU 17.6) N 
Ballimore, HardIn (2-3) a\ WISh· 

ll1iton. Moore ($·1) or Hannen (2.5), 
N 
D.trolt~S Irm. (H) 01 New York. 

Burbaclt I), N 
Oaklan • Dob on (6·$) Ind OdoDl 

(I·S) II Kalil .. City, Dr.,o (S·$) and 
:Rooker (0.3), 2. Iwl.nJaht 

Seallle, Brllbender (3-4) .nd Tim· 
berlake (O.() al Chlca,o, BeU (2") 
and Pelen (HI), 2. (wl·nlibl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

yChlea,o 
New York 

yPIl1 bur,h 
St. ."1. 
Phlladclyhll 
Monlrea 

Eut 
W L Pet . ..I 
40 21 .655 
31 27 .534 71, 
32 30 .516 'It 
SO 31 .(9! 10 
24 33 .m 14 
15 43 .:1&8 23lt 

Wilt 
Atla,lla 37 24 .608 
~L.8 Allwel.8 34 26 .566 2~ 
xS.n "1'0111'15C O 33 26 .559 3 
"CincInnati 30 2S .545 4 

Uouslon 29 36 .446 10 
XS8" DJello 26 39 .~OO 13 

x - Late ,eme not Included 
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Russi-ans Fail to Get -Unity' Grad Recreation Group Knocks 
eel the 42-pap conference doc. hviet.l ine .n.lysi . .. the Recreation Program to Faculty 

MOSCOW "" - Moscow's In· document .t the meeting. world antI · l",perl.II., con-

lematlonal Communist " un ity" A further sign of disunity was gnn open II all C,,,,,,,"ni ... , 
conference ended Tuesday with the boycott of the 13-day con. includ ing tha .. wilt hid boy· 
majority support of a policy ference by China. Albania, cotted thl. mM'I",. It d id 
document, agreement on con- Yugos lavia. Nor t h Vietnam , not I . y when .nd where tha 
vening another parley a nd can· North Kore., Japan and Hoi. new p.rlay w.uld be held . 

umen! adopted Tuesday . A con· wwhl I lfUl. itn .nd rel •• ien" I , KARE N GOOD I tiOll program to completion. and ]OWI ate University. 

(erence spokesman also declin· between plrti. s. The much discussed state of This would Include construcllJ1l He lid thi wa possibly due 

ed to say. despite repeated Romania and Italy also recreation on campus wa the planned ports aren., which to the mle legislature', " failure 
questions at a news conference . charged Ihat Ihe many attacks again hashed over Tuesday would leave the Field Hou 10 recogn1u the dlffmnce be-

linued disputes on many que.· li nd. Cuba and Sweden only The communique did nol 

The It.llan C.",,,,un lst plr· on China in speeche by pro- aItemoon in the Old CapitQI free for recrealio"ll only. tween recreation and athletics." 
ty, I.,,..t In the W •• t, d il ' Soviet parties hurt chances {or House Chamber - this time 11 Is currently used Jointly by Fabr. alao a member and 

19'. with the tlecU",,", '1 unity. during an hour long Graduate athletics. phyaleal education and former chairman of lhe Recre-trons. sent observers. specify how many partIes sign· 
The Soviet Union, 8eekine to 

reassert Ils once.unquestloned "WII c.n.ldtrtd u nu. u. 1 
role of world CommunIst lead. th.t the IIlIt of ttl. fln . 1 doc· 
er failed to get the unanimity IIlMnl wal nol d l.cloMd. In 
re~ched In previous conler. pa.. c."ferellC •• , tha fln.1 

Student Senate Recreation Com· recreltlon . • t ion Advlaory Committee 

Na1xon Plans Sweeplang Revltew millee report to the UnIversity', However. Booth told !he COtIn. (RAe) old he lereed wilh the 
Faculty CouncIl. ell that there h d betn no .d. II' dUlte Itudenll that more 

Graduate Senate Reaution mIn1strative Indieltion that tat fun ahould be U5ed 1.0 

enees. 
MOlcow orilinally hid hap: 

tel the 75·pa rty "'M'l", w",hI 
Clnd'mn R.d China, bIIt the 
fln. 1 policy doelli'll'", .mllltd 
m. nlion af P.klng. Saver.1 
p.rtl,. h. d thr .. llntel nel II 
sign il if it . tt a cked China. 

dtcu mtllt I. r.ptrttcI with 
..... fanfa,.. . Of C h al G W P I' Committee member Jim Thom~ thtrt WI8 any mOMy lvaillble Inereue the Unlven ty', reerea· em I ca e r mar 0 I cy son. G, CoralvlUe, pre ented I 1.0 build the Sporta Arena. He tlon IlclUlla • 

, report of the il'aduate commit· explained thlt the to-year budl' l"abr noted part of the prot.. Despite the problems, a com· 
munlque hailed the closed door 
confe rence in the Kremlin as 

WASffi NGTON (.fI _ Presi· iook at the U.S. position regard. alion . tee's year·lone InveaU,alion of et pllns for the Univenlly did lem tCII\I from the flct Ihat 
dent Nixon has ordered a Ing the 1925 Geneva protocol A number of congreamell the campu recreation situation, not Include I," Sporta Amli. RAe member had not ~ re. 
sweeping review of the nllion's almed II curbing military el. have been Increasingly crlllcil then answered the que Hons of Samuel Fahr. profe8lOl' 0( celVinI information on admln· 
chemical and biological warfare forts in thIs area. The United in r~ent months about Amer!- the 1.2 council members It the I .... and I council member. told lstrativ. piiN for recraUon. 

policies. the White House . n· Stales never ha! signed the pro- can endeavors in the field of meellng. Booth thlt the administration The J!'adu.te committee was 
Even alter settling (or a 

"a major event" and "an im· 
portant stage on the road of 
strengthening the cohesion of 
the Communist movement. " nounced Tuesday. toco!. chemical and biolo&ical war. Since m(lSt of the flculty h.d let I t25,OOO conlr.ct I.st •. ked to It to the council 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said the review, which [.re. members were familiar with Ihe week for an Irthilectqrll fel i- IS part of an Inv ialtlon the bland document, the Soviets 
could not convInce at least nIne 
parties to endorse the entire 

It Slid the d. l.g.tts una ni· 
maul ly I9rttd 10 Conv_ .n· 
other confer,nc., ttlil on. • 

Ziegler indicated one question he said was ordered " ju.t reo Asked why Nixon had decld. basic is ues or the current Tee- bUily tudy to determine when council Is mlkina on Iht cam-
would be whether the develop- eenlly," will be conducted by ed. complete review waa need. reallon dispute, ~e questlons Ihe Sporta Aren. would be pu recreation Itu tlon. 
ment and testing of weapons in the Arms Control and Disarm· ed at this lime, Ziegler said centered on possible solutions buill. Council m~mben d Ided to 
the chemical and biologic~J ament Aienr;y and the Stale ~imply, "It's quite obviou Iy a to Ihe problem. Thompson emph. lzed thlt 0() end copi of the II'ldulte stu. 
[jelds are necessary and prop- and ~fenae. Depa~menl3. mat!e~ t? be studied ." Frank Booth, G, Columbu., sl.te fund h.d been mid d 111 report to membera of th 

O FF I C IAL DAILY BULLETIN 
er. Their fmdmgs Will be for· ile tndlcated the subject ha Ohio, told the council that the Ivailable for r rea II n h re - Faculty Senile. HowP\'f'r, a 

As a part oC the study, the warded to Ihe N.tional Secur· been raised at past NSC meet· best solution would be to carry unlike (@creatIon projeet Illh~ date for th next Faculty nate 

University Calendar 
administration will take a new ity Council (NSC) for consider· ings. the University 's current recrea· Univmity of North~rn 101"1 m tinll h. not yet betn set. 

CON~!UNCIS AND IN, TITUTII 
June 8·20 - 29th Annual E •• cu· 

live DeVllopment Program; C.nllr 
tor Llbor and MIDI.emen!.; IMV 
CONFERENCES AND IN STITUTII 

June lO·1l - Plyoholln,ul.llc Ap. 
pro.ches 10 Ihe .tudr 01 L,nguI,1 
Dev.lopment and Ollorde,,; Depart· 
minI of speech PalhololY .nd Audl· 
oIOIY; Wendell Joltn.on Speech .nd 
Hearln, Center 

Juno 22·27 - 181h Annu.1 L.bor 
hart CourH; Clnter lor Labor Illd 

Man.gem.nl · IMU 
SUMMeR illNE ART' 'IITIV"L 
Jun, 8·22 - Elhlbll. of work. Dy 

School 01 Art ,rlduate Ilud,nto; 
lMU 

: : 
oycle .. Iely .nd Lleul. Cheri .. H. 
Snyder 01 th. Police Deportment on 
shoplUlln,. 
•• :oa 'ERSP& CT IVIS fOR PAR. 

, ,,TII "Plychll!rle View. on Family 
t.lfet Hunter Comly, professor ol 
poYchlltry . . 

• ':30 THE 100KI HILF: "Seoltg· 
boro: A Trag.dy 01 the American ' 
South" by Dan Cnter. 

I ' IU NI WI, A IIve·mlnute Sli m· 
mary of world evenlt trDm WSIJI 
Radio News. 

'l. l ';oq MUSIC fROM ROCHES· 
TI R; Opera and plano mu"c Irom 
Ih. E .. lmln Sohool or Music. fll' 
lurln~ "The Cao" of Amontillado" 
by PrtwtT'uno: Poe me Sltlnlque by 

WORKSHOPS Scrllbl'li. lIId Mlrolr, by lIo.el. 
June 8·21 - Worklhop In Tralnln, , 11, .. RH VTHM RAMILU: JI" 

Group Proe... .nd rock mUllc by Meiodlul Thunk. 
June )0·27 - Work,hop 10 T .. ch· Jackte and ROY. Ahmad Jamal Trio. 

In, AcllvlUe. lor Glrll Ind Women Astrud Gllberto and th. Jimmy 
Junl 10.31 - Workshop In T,lnh.. Lunceford orchesl .. ; InformaUon 

In. sport. In!! GymnuUc.. Iboul evenls al Ih. UnlverEity 01 
SUMMIII INITITUT.. Iowa. 
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APARTMENTS ' OR RENT A"'ROVEO ROOMS CHILD CARE 

1480. , I 

WESTWOOD luxury Ihr .. bedroomi/ Il.EEPING ROOMS , .. 0 s from WIl.L M8YSIT In mv hom • • lull 
Fltld Houl •. Stl .05 W,lro .. AVI. or PI,t tim,. Flnkblnl rotk . ~·17. 

&-11 3381. S·;'O 
Junl 2·AuIUIL 25 - RellClon Inil rtft.~~;:nl~rIT~:~?e~N oIRE.;~~1'R! 

Ind A1cohollsm In.tltute dlo Nlwi 

three bedroom townhouse. an 
Iwo bedroom townhouse lull, .. Up 
10 1,300 squire fe.t plus heal.d 
..... c. Come to 1M! Crill ApI. SA 
or elll 33ft.10st. ' ·19Ifn G11ILS - dun .1 .. ,ln. rooml, cl" MOBIL. HOMES 

Want Ad Rates I o~~~~Ox~'I'I~n J~;"nl~1 p~O~:"d:t 
Th 0 - W" .. REI TWO N NTHS old bllck r" lyS .....••. £~c. or. WANT TO 8UY .n Adelrluo,nph . ..hili kill," •. Hou .. broktn. rln 

SUMMER FINE ARTI 'UTIVA" lNf NIWS IACKGIIOVND' 
Jupe 20 - aecltal by Fred,rlck F I h' P R I . 1969 ILl' 

pet.d. refrllcralor, privil. In·' ____________ _ 
Irsnce, ofr slreet parkin • . Summer 
or f.lI , "erp.' from Currl!'!, 430 N. 
Clinton Rerld.nl M,.. sa'· .... 4. Qwn· 
or 337-1111. 7·10I'n 

F · D 2' W.... Plea. II" ondllinn p.lc. Ind 338 0 '20 ,V. 'YI .. . • • .•.. .C' Or. IClutlon. Writ. "01 118 blU y In,,"n. . . 
Cnne BU. Norlh R.h,"nal }l11I renc re.. evew. e ee ons COLONIAL MANOn _ luxury Onl 
8 pm' , • In France. Germany, ' .... 1 and bedrOOm lurniahod or unf.rollh.d. MUiT SILL - IO'x47' Marl.ll l • • Ir· 

condl!lon.d. c.rpeled. klrt.d 
T.n Day, •••. . .•.. 29c a Wor4 7·14 SILVIR MINIATUIII "GOdIn AKC 
On. Month sSe • Wor4 1 ..... I\trd T~ 0 month I. RU 'Qn· Juno 20.21 _ Summ.r 8epertorv South Vlelnlm; Nixon' •• onnlet with Carpelln~. drapes, slov., relrlf .... 

Th.at.r, " I,ook Blck In Anltr": Ih, Sallon lovlfnment; Ihe MOl· lor, air oondillonin.. lero. rom 
Vnlverslty Theater, 8 'p.m. ~ow .ummlt m •• lln, or communlsl Ilew rl\l: pool. June snd Seplemb., RENTlNCl NOW. M.n .nly. ummar It~ VEN1'OWER, 8~""" IUlly lu r· 

R ..... n.bl • • Phnne 338·3391. ' ·1 M• I Ad 10 W d W TEO - lOIn. oldtr mod.1 c.r. ,bl. ·210R. 1·20 
'1'1 mum or f mu t M In .ood mo hlnkll ron· • 

June 19'~'i!I~~m~v~nl'm Irles,' ~o~ni~~··TW.! NTIITH'C! N T U II V I ... es rom '105.00. 331-538.! or 3~1· .nll i or '.11. In,lea and double. . nl,hed '1~, '00 condJllon, IVI' CLASSI~"D DIII'LAY .. OS 
"Hall.lujah Ihe Hili.'" nllnoll Room COM POSERS. Concerto for Guitar 1760. ' ·lIl'n Cookln. prlvlll,U, p.rkln. . "'0.00'1 nlnu U1-74f7. • 28 0 1 .... 1 u _ th "I ... . 

ditlon Will PlY UP Itl 1100. CIU 151·1 ____ ~-~-----_ 
tt03 "'(lin, I,'d~. p tnIJl'. lIn WHO DOES ITt 

r: . , Ind Orch .. tra by Maurl<l Ohilla ' 33,.,1.1. 7-5 • 40 O."T "I(-=- Ilh n. nl''''' on a .... n ..... COMPA 1(1 lor molorc~.I ••• et· 
n~~;,: .r~ v.!.mJo~t~~~~~?n :~!II Sympho,~Y No.8. Op. 38, "Slnlonll NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom 'urnlshld - x ,ood "~~dlll;;;;' sa ... :" 1;1~~"5 1 Fiv. Inl.rtla"1 • Month $1.3S· tlon I., Colande. mllOl h •• , III'" 
Doom, IMU,' 8 n.m. 80r.II.. by VI,n Holmboe.. " or unfurnllh,d 1lllrIm.nU In Co,.. SINGL!:, MALl. p.efer ,radu.t... pm' 1-28 T I rt ' u_ th '1 21' loreytll . Junl 1-11. Tom U "3" 
" Jun. 20 Clnem. 18 FUm Se I .. ' , I 2.00 EX'O LeCTURU. Crta· Ilvllll. P.rk ""Ir. Inc. 338·9Z01. I lumlllir Ind I.U . Llnlnl lu'" . . • ., nSf 101'11 ...... 1'1 . •• 
"Accllonl';:- nllnol. Room IMU ' , 11 .. Thlnkln, In Sel.ne .... IlIdekl __ H8AR nl$h.d. Clo e In . ~1-S148. ..It i9s8 - 8~33, carptted. klrled. IVIU, ·R.,es for hch Column Inch 
and 9 p.m.' (.dml .. lon 500)' , YU~IWI, Nobel Prlle.wlnnln, physl· Ibll now. Ch •• p. 33\1.14U all .. 

June 20 _ Yamlly Night Film ollt from J.pan. WANTED I GIRLS 10 shire mod· MEN SUMMER - 1111101 ~O.OO. II,c . 1-27 
lierl... Movll to be Innounced' • 2:30 CANADIAN fOLKSONGI, ern .Ir.condillon.d 351·8143. 6·25 double. '23.00. Kllchen. 4 blocks PHONE 337.4191 
Wh .. R I/oiV' . P U' Lumber Camps. from c.mpul. 338·3135. H US8 - "032' ELCAR, clrpII.d, .Ir· 
UdUe V oom. ( d I' I P2~' "d o. • "10 MIIIICALI , Drlam Chll· VERY DESIRABLE I bedroom lur. condIUon,d. rorest VI,w 35~·5It02J 
12 free) p,m. 1m .. on ,un Ir dren, Op . 4J by Elglrl' Caucul.n "llhed arct . for l11a"I,d Iludeni. AVAILAILE rOR SUMMER _ kltth. 331.8411. ' .1. 

Jun. 11 - Week.nd Movll Sirles: Skllchl •• Op. 10 by Ippo 1I0v.IVlnovj We.i Ide oCltion. '100.00. Oial ~37' In Ind TV rOOm. aS7·21iil!. M -
"The ProfeSSlonlll'" 1IIlnol. Room Siring Quarlet No. 16 In F, Op. IS. 2M! ,..S __ 19UoS HOI>IETTI': 11'052', iwo bed· 
IMV' 7 d· ) d I II 7S)' by Beelhoven. I room . Auume pl"",enl D ... ~ PlY, I I"' UtlJK! 2M <rambl,r. ~noe 

rYPINO SI"vicr-- Phon. MJ.24... I-M , In • p.m. II In IS on c • 4:00 CAIARET: RecordOd mu.. WOMEN ROOMS for Illml1ltr ... ment n'foll.bl •. I!.II cOUlel C.dar 
IXHIlITl Ie by Tony !latch .nd Anlla Kerr CLEAN I BEDROOM lurnlshed Ipl. 100. Inri., doublo , TV, lounrl, RIPld, 6"'''1' 7-1 

Jun. 21 .July %1 - Pllntln •• by Orehe.tn; an Interview wllh Lin. Prlvlle blth, parkin:. w .. her' l plrkln" • bl""k. from clmpus. 331- . . ..",. . litH Till MPH HERAI.Il rn~"rllbll 
IUchard Simmon .nd Drlwln,. by dollt Bell. BrotUl.n potl In the In. '100.00. Sununer. 331·2'1 . 1-11 88a1, 6·201/n 10'dO' STEWART Custom.bylll TYl'ING. !hort p.pe .. , Ihom. . 41.000 mU.I. "II" lop '100 00 131 · 
DI.ld Tlylori Art Bulldln, Foyer tlrn.\lonll Wrlle .. Worklhop, on color TV. carpoled. olld o.k Iur~ nnwnl"wn Pho.. ,3'·U4' dIVA. 5156 1-24 

ATHLET'C IVINn the new Ipprolch 10 poetry. MODERN 1 BEDROOM - ... U.bll SUMMJlII - .In,I.~ 130.00 doubl~. nlture. Wl5h.r.dr~H. Cllhfdral «II. ' ·I.AR -
Jun. 2\ - Gol/: ",mlPI VIP Open; • 4,. NI W,WATCH: SI~ty 1II1n. Au, I. Nlar Unlverlity HOIpllll. '26.00. klloh,n. 4 bl""kl/rom cam' In,. Alr .. on,llIoner . ...... In •. RI.· -- l OLl) MOBIU; WAGO. Ilc.lltnt 

South J'lnkblne; a I.m. ul •• 0' n.WI, fPorli. weather. and 351.f1711O. 8-15 pUI. S31-513~. 6.21 .onlble olfer 2S7-32eo. 1.$ TYPING. EO/TING. lilt Ind "!>frl· condition .. new tlr.l. low mUea.o. 
WORKIHO'I .tock ml.kel reportl (rom WSVI -------- I fncfd. Oownlown. CIII I(lrtn 333· 00 or ... t olf ... '11·1410. 1·1 

Jun. l5·21 - Worklhop In Hl,bor IIldlo New.. AVAILABLI': JVNE 22, furnl lhe~ ef. lH8 MAR H)'IEt.D lI'dO' lully 'ur. tiU. 111 ----
Educallon • $:30 IVI NING CONCln: Sym. IIclancy. air condlllon~d. p.r~lrt'. ROOuS FOR RENT nl'hod, clrpet.d. nllural ,II . • '111 MARV V IIVR S, I In, mlm • I", l\AIIIBI.};Rt:I)A ,",000 mil. 

June l1-2' - Ellmlnlor, Art pholly No. 8 In F, Op. ~3 by Il •• th· near Volv,rally Ho pUll . 351·665g, m 0 cupan~y. 108 HIlIlOp Park e .. • rlph, Nol.ry ·puhr.,. '411 I~':.~ Phone 338-U22. 1-2. 
Worklhop 6v.n: Symphony No. , In E by 6·21 nln ••. 3OIoS19:;. 1-2:l I.tl Rank Bulldlnl. ~37.21N 7-IIAR 

June 18·27 - Urban HI.h Sehool Bruckner. - PECIAL SVMMEI\ role, 11f" stu. 
J'ourn.U.m Slmlnar ~1stO CAS~&II CITIIONI' "UFO', 2 or 3 MALE STVPENTS _ rio.. dlo also room. with ooOkln, . On. 1867 10'x55' WITK d~uhl. IIpout. E)(I'EftIENCED I I t It 

June 16·27 - Workshop on Rlcent - nnluy or Reality'" IWr ler John cimpul. Very re,"on.bll. 3 ••.• 68'.1 and Iwo bedroom ar,tl. Ihre. room air condillon.r . "vIII.bl, lur· . to ~p 'I' yo u n.me b' 
,\dvlneel In Nutrition and Dllt Fuller crllloll.1 tho Condon Repo~t • • nl.hcd or unrurnl,h.d kltled "'1 III I~~I II. EI.clr c Clrban RI . 
l'her'PY Which debunks the VFO I .. uc . 6·29 coll,,". BlIck', GI.I Iht Villi,". 242 teUent condition. Bon ·Alr. !!I'. 1180 bon." . 374502 Ifttr 3. 1·11 '115 NUSTAN, lXI, 

• 7.. ..0 T - 8ro .. n. l·letfn 530 s.'Uut. June 16-July 3 - Work.hop III • I.... NO FOLD; "QUiet, SUMM<;R II' T'!!S. Very -llonlbll. _ ~ 'Iler _: _ p.m. f.J3 BETTY THOMPSON Kletlrlr. 
lunlar Hh:h Coun.ellnl Pi •••• ," • prorram aboul compul· r. " .• Th diE rI 

Jun. t&-JUIY 3 - 'Warklhop In e,. Ind In'9rmlUon rel1·lev.1 - pari Cle.n 3 room .nd bllh , clo .. In . 1 SINGLE RO(l'" - mile . Near Merry 1t61 NEW MOON IO'J41'. I Ilr.' •.•• In on. p.pc.. 'Pf ' 
hrent.C lid Reiltlonshipi of • IIrI .. on Ihe Impaal or the Ulllitles paId. 337-4613. or Iller. HDlpllll . call 317·5114 ,vlnln.s. bedroom, lurnl b.d, .Irpeted. .nce. ~3I·31!1O. ,-8" R 

June I ·July 3 Mlt.rI.l. In!! 1oI.th· com put .. on conlempo"arUY Ille. ~ . m . 15807600. ~ ___ ?·llIfn Iklrted. Slorl" ihed. 3"·148S r •• · EI.ECTRI TYl'EWRITEII , pl"I, 
od. In rlmUy LII. Educltlon Work· ,I;" 'C;1100~ 0' M SIC ~ON· nln'.. ..U 11110. Lellc .. !!hort plp .. l, Ih •• 1 . 
ihop C5 RTS ; A IV68 pi_no reclial liven CORALVILLE - Iwo .... droQm un· .INGLE - Min ovor II. Ilr condl· I Evenln, 351-2.\18 l.eAR MOTORCV(;LES KlwlC. lkl. Du· 

June 18·20 - Radlographle Tech· by Profe .. or Kennelh Amlda . furnished, .Ir-condltloned. Rent I llon,d, l'IIP~oP.1 011 Itrtat park. 
nlqu •• for D.ntal AuxHlIl')' Pe"on. • 1' 110 NI W' AND .'OUI FIN· cheap. Phone 351·1110. 1-11 In,. compl,te rook n~ I.cllltl .. , lin· M ISC. FoR SALE ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER th.us. 
nol Work$hop AL, A !lfleen·mlnut. s.rvlce or - tn, furnl.had. CaU 331·11iI1. 8·20 III ",rtallon •. leU.r •. 1"0\ pa""r • 

Jun. 21-July 3 - All SI.t. MUlle WSUI Rldlo NIW . n;MAl.E ROO~I""ATf. with 2 olh ' rs ---- mlnuocrlpll Phono '31 7l1li 1-3l1n 
Camp • 1':11 (lVI 11: Harry Jame . ","iking dl Ian.. 137 ~ 338.11134 ATT1\ACTIVJ: SINGl.! ROOM Rr.FRIGI;RATOR wllh lorg. fre ... r .. . • 

<III Soml IBM mod.l, It ,'IIUy 
roductd _ price •. Hllmell Ind .e ... 
orlfl. M"II Cr'" Porll ' mil .. 
oUlh , 'Ind Rood Opon 1).$, 'I'll •• 

TODAV ON WSVI .1.:311 NIGHT CALL: "Chicano,." I evenln., ... 6·~J girl. Separale entrlnet. 3.11·11084. romp.rlm.nl ,,'5.oe. Phonf 331- 1 E1.F-CTIII TVl'I;WlIlTtR ... ,'ptrl. 
I 1;00 THE IOWA REPOn, A Nleholas Reyes. ehalrman of the - • -- - ~S1,~80 . ",a 1753, ' .1' .nred Th ..... Ihort p.perl .• tc. 

Ihlrty· mlnul. repOrt 0' worlct.\. nl· Mexlcln Anll·nefamallan Commll· THREE BEDROOM Iplrtmenl atove GmLS _ t~o .1".lel. doobl' room. 51 •••• 0 O ..... D SY ..... u Clr. Dill 337 ·:18U 1-2eAR 
tlonll Ind 1",,"1 neWI Irom wSVI lee. C.1l COllect wllh • que. lion: refrigerator COrAlville cill 338: ~.. ..n.. UI' ,.,,,. 

d.)· Ihrou.h Sllurd'r. e-:a 
l4~ VOLVO SI.\lon W"on. , 

monlhl. 10.. ",lJ"" , Atr-condl ' 
lIonln, . Or '" .. lorIDr, I,n 1111 ·110t. 
AI ° PlIOO Vol~o porll COl' . I ..... 
P.m""r.d I'.l. Wilt Innch Ma'

j 

R'ldIOI .. 30N·CW!·ROVSE' '. Recorded mu •. 121~2) 1714"39-30 SlSIE·GVE •• Recorded \609 In •• 5. ' . 1.11 privU ..... Phone S3H4f7. 7·llIfn I rard turntlbll, Fllher AM·YM ro· EI ,EC'l'I1IC TYPING - .dllln' ..... 
~ • mu,lc C1!lvtlr. Ip .. ke .. , 3M·an.. .·21 pttleol"', C.II 33114""1. f.:lJlf~ 

Iri In,.rviewl with low. City PoU.e un U mldnl,ht 1.ltu re. Harry BOYS Iwo In,lu, share kllchen. -- ---
2'.!:!...palr~ck J. McC.rney on motor JlmeL___ COIlONE,\, - Luxury one, two i"d Phone 331-2447. 7·l1tfn DELUX ROYAL el •• trlc typtwrll.r. JERRY NYAl.L - Ellctrlc laM 

three bedroom ullea .rOlll "30. . office model. ,ood condition. $IOS'
j 

I) plnl service. I'hone 331·1330. 
_esz Jun. and Sepl, Ica ... now AVIII· SINGLES or doubl .. , men or "om' ~~H317. 11-25 .2.lAR 111M YAMAHA 1:(;\. IMO mn •• Illild - - -~ ~- --- -=-= =~::-:=..--:... ~- ---

ust WI 

Iblo. Apt. 21 - 1108 Brold'voy, en. I<ltcl1en. 4%4 S. Luc ... 338.6jl3' l --- <ondilion. t3U.OO. Nun Md. U7. 
Iiwy. 8 B¥.PII. I . or ull 338-7058. 7.lItrn WOLLEN AI< CAS ETTE lap.ro. Ty'PING - cl~ht y." enerlence. 3S8t I. " 

U e It B II t e B d 7·lltfn ..- c.ordu with remote co.nrnl m.crn.' Elcclrlr bpe. Flit, .("cunl., ler\i .. 

nlVerSI Y U e In oar - - - --- IPLEASANT DOUBU or aln.l. - phon.. Ptrftct <ondillon NO.OO Ie. 338-11472 H~ 1851 CHf:VIIOLIT ~ <nndlllon , 
. WESTSIPE - luxury on. b.droom milt. c19H In. 331·1531. 7011 new. your. lor onlY '43.00. 3:180 t.:LECTRIO etrbon ribbon uperl. new lIrl 11 I. 1-211 

doluxe efflcl.ncy lullea. f'rom 1114 . 3I1.3'Ge. &-1. onud, Iher-", term, elc. ~I ... 

IlIlell .. July 1, Vnl . .... " lui
I.!ln .o"d nOlleu will 1M IIIY lbll 
from '1~11'11 upon •• by th. d.· 
,ar'mlnll .,d •• ln. '~I"'. .. ... 
,.qvllitio. .nd nolle. '0 The 
0.111" low.n, 201 C"mmunlu""nl 
Clnll'. 

THERE WILL II lIlcr~.lIonll 
iwlnvnln, In the Wom"n's Gym 

~f Irom (.& p.m., Mondly.Frld.y. duro 
r In, Ihe IUmm" 1I .. lon. 

MAIN LlIUItY HOUU lor Ihe 
.ummer 8fl5 Inn . June 17·Au£,u!ll 1, 
1968 are' MOl1d.yJi"rldlY 7:30 I .m.· 
Mldnl,ht: S~\urday. do l .m.·5: OD 
p.m.' .nd unday, 1;30 pm.·Mld· 
nl,h\. Deplrlmpntll llbra .. l.. 1\111 
po.t their own hours 

,..'ONI WIIHINO III'OR/M· 
TION on how 10 Join Ihe Plrentl 
Coo""raUve alby.lttlng LUlU., ull 
)In. P,ier Bacon al 338-9 20 . rur 
"'em be .. dOllrln. 1111 ... , c.ll Mrs. 
JlI1I11 noyle It 36,-5731. 

CIII DIT IV IX"MI!l4TION: The 
nexi Cr,dlt by Examination iesl 
dill rnr atudenll who wllh 10 IIrn 
.rldl~ an<l l or Ix,,,,pllon In til. core 
Ireu In Ihe CoUege of Llb ... 1 Aria 
I. ochcduled lor Saiurd.y July 26, 

1'19. Inform.tlon re,,,d1n. e051, 
1m •• 1'1... type 01 te ", .nd op· 

Ilonl av,lIa'bl, may bl otililnod In 
Ih. Llb.ral Arts Advl,ory Office, 
Room liB el\.lelfer }Ian. lIegl.t .. · 
lion (or Ihe ... ~.mln.lIon' mlY be 
-ompl,l.d In Ihl Advleory Oftlce 
Jun •• Ihrou.1I Junl 13. 

IVM",I . " DDU .... Illouid be 
reporte" to Ih. Edue.llonll Ploce· 
"'ent Otllee by !ho.. now ro,I,. 
I",d. 

'~ADUATING 1110110111 wllh 10V' 
',rnllleni lo.nl,. NOEA, H .. llh Pro· 
1 .. IOhl or NU"ln~, pl •• H Itop 

In the 'F!nlnNII Al I 01llci lome· 
11"'1 before ,rldualon 10 ,rtlnil 
• rep.y"".i .. hldul.. Tilli may 
bt done It your conv.nlinci. 

O .... FT IN ' Oi'MATION .nd colin. 
leUnl .r. av,IIAble 'r.e 01 ch.rge 
10 Iludenla Ind other •• 1 lh. Hawk· 

$103.00. June Ind Septtmbtr 1 .... 1 TEACHER'I ,rl"vlp,la. lII,n. 8_etl'l --- • H.rney. 337.~.!~ . HIIRC 111112 FORD OAlJIXl1t IOOlCL. Jel\ 
now avallable. ApI. 3A tt' Cro.1 lenl furn 'hed room. B ".,·k um· RCA CON OLI TV. ':!:i.00; Motoro- ofllr. "1.3370 or .,..1211. ..It 
51 . or can 338-7058 7·121In 1m .. se. Ion. One bloek 10 East Hill. II t.bl. modol TV, $10.00. 337 • 

- Dill ~38-15811. 8-11 3j31I. &-28 HELP WANTED OPEL CADET I .... wMIt, low mil •• 
llNION HOU IIS: G,n,,"1 lullolln" , CHOICE ONE or lwa b.droom I - --- --- ""., like n.w •• t111 In wlrr,nly. 

7 • ", • .clo~ln.; Of lie II, Monday·Fr!· .p.rlment. furnl.hed or Iln'u", MEN - SINGLES, doublll Cio"""n ACCOllDlAN - c.nd.lIl. Pilon '1.300.00. "1·7025. 10 It 
d,y , a I.m .·' p.m.; Informltlon Ouk. nl.h.d Short term leu.1 IVlllllbl. w •• t side. Wull.r-dryer. rtlrltr 3"-3588. 8-1. )oVBLIC RELATION Min or Worn· 
~on~IY·Thursd'.Y • . 7:30 1.1)1.·)1 p.m. Call i'14008 or InqUIre al Cor.i 1101', parkln •. S37-4Sto at 3~~AIl l MITH.VICTOR pholo no--;'dJ c II In. MUll like to tllk Ind Pro- A TO IN VR1NCE. Grlnneli (ulull 
IrldU· .Iurday, 1.30 l .m.·Mldn"hl, Manor .pt. 11 or 23. Hwy . • We.,( I o.v L ck 337..... . , mOLe. No Door·lo·Door S~lItn •. Ex· ,oun, m.n • unr pr"lram. W ... 
SundlY 8 • . m.-II p.m.; " ... Itlon Coralvlli' H2 1 -- _ e_ u , __ ..... l cellont CommllSlon •. Wo are In 80 ..,1 A~tnCY 1202 H"hlln ourl 01. 
A'II , M~ndly·Th\lrodlY 8 •. m.·l1 _. ~__ _ ROOMS - .ummer ... Ion. Nu Slg· DAVENPORT c h II l' m.llre •• yelr old Comp.ny .. lIh youn\ lde.. lice 351'%4$V; homl t"~. ",I\R 
p.\I\ .\ rrld.y.g.turd~y , '8 a.m.·lIIld· SHAnE TOWNHOUSE with m,lo 331m3"16Nl u - 317 N. Rlverrld. Drl·I·8· .we.pers. Carpel. odeli IUel ends~ lIawl.lgh P.oduch • cll nown: IBM HONDA 110 Ukl ' .• 10 _ •• cel. 
.I,h. undlY 8 p,lII .·11 p.m.; Actl· . . ... 1 Phonc 351·3884. 6-11 Write m. ,Ivln, Nln.. . Add.. . 
.111 •• C.n'" ?Iondly·Frlday 8 am· g r a d. summCr. Alr·condltloned , -- - - - Ind PhOne Number 0 Alpert I~n~ndilion. ,240. 331..u31 ,oS I 
to p.m., Slt:Jrday, 9 l .m..4:!O p:m' pool . aa84~92 Evenln,". 1-21 GIRLS - lurnlsh.d carpet.d, kllCh" SHAW VPRlGHT Siudio Pllno. lI.wl.lgh Co., Freepo'rt, ill., 611)32: I~. TRW"PH SPITrlnp . •• 000 I ' . 
!llilidly, J,)O p.m ' C.lltivi c .. ,1 - - -- .n, bus. 1112 Mus .. Un. A ••.• 33110 $70.00. Olds Cornet . ,10,00 Good. A·18.... OJ. ""..oJ:' I 
Cl n'". Monday •• ·rlday: 9:30 I.m.' CHOIC! 01'11 or two bedroom Ipart. 6513. H ~38-71'7 8·" ~ lUll IIIU,.. 0'1 .... tlutch . ..... on· 
12'30 p 111 1'30 p,m ·O·SO pm 8'30 minis furniShed or unfurnlsh.d. . - I able. :I3IIoM1L I 
• .:n .10:30 "p rill Whe,I' R •• in " Mon. Short term le.sOl IViUlbl • . CIU 351 · MEN - KITCHEN. wllh.r·dr,.r, HUSBAND AND W IFI 
diy;Tht;rld.:V,·7 •. m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 4008 or Inquire It Coral Wan Or Aft. show .... 424 S. Lu .... 338·6513. 7.. 3 '~IV"TE I'AItKI NG I'ACES TEAM NE EDED 
dar. 7 a.m.·II :aO P.m., Sllu'd.y. 3; II or 23 Hwy. No. I W. cor;~m,.~ I RENT NOW for summ.r Sin I .. , N~t l'onwl·d. m ob ,' I. h.",. I I XeI"T10 IlAL IUY 
11.30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10.30 p.m., _ . double .. I\lIrhen prl.lle,e •. ~.Ie . In Volvo,.i', Sbop. 1.0. D 1'" RI D IM"""A 
=~~~~fa~~·'r.·IO.~~II~:m 1 ~u·r::~·~ fl~il NORTH DUBVQVE TaUT. Oe.lr·1 Close·in. 337·2.)13. 7·5 n •• ' ,. L.und,y ., .. nsport., nttds driv., s and I 1,0001 H"ROTO' 

• . .. ,.. ftble furnl h~d .p.rllnenl 3 - nt ... bl h b nd 
1 .1n.') p.m. Dinner, 6·' r·m.; 11.11 I I t b th 1 d . 3 1 GIIADUATE MEN - qulel cooldn. blocks •• w'h ., Lib.", a,. s, prtT.rl y UI, V .. STANGA~D TII"" I MIIIION 
~.om, Mond.y·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.' ~ov~'il!'blr J:n~ . i~uJIt~u~a8:"3U.· walkln, dlstinci. UO : Cllnlon: , lIonl ""'2f,. and wif.. T rucks I Vlilablt O"ner - Ohll. Work In, W,m. n 
1.30 p.m. ' .lAR ~7-J636.. '·tltln far purch ... 0 ' I . . ... Apply 'HO"' • .,14.'" "".f .,ae 
~ATA ,_OCIU ING NO II I" , /JIon· DOWNTOWN _ IpIClnu~nl;hed ROOMS WITH kltcben prl"II'~' .t in person II : MR . MIKE 

du·Frlll.y - • I ,m"noon, 'p.m,·5 on. sM IWO bedroom .~umnlor, 111 S. Governor. Ph,", 33 ·2Jro3 IURNING, Hol id.y Inn, 2501 
p.m.; c1o .. d SllurdlY and unday, I flU. 3!8'lstl , ?-Ilfn betw •• n &-8 :30 p.m. f.Z6IfD MAKE IT A HAIIT 

WIIIl.ms Blvd. SW, Cada, 
COM'V,.U CI NTU HDU .. : In. 

put window - open 24 hours n day, 
1 dlYs • week; Oulpul window -
7:30 • . m.·1'2:30 ' .m., 7 dlY. I "eek ; 
Tempoflry Bldg. - 7:SO • . m.-l2:10 
I.m.. Monday·Frlday; 9 a,m"$ p.",. 
Siturday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m., Sunday; 
Dati Room phone: 353-3580; Prob· 
lem A oaly.t phon.: 3534053. 

ODD JOII: Mile Ilud.nl, Inltr· 
esled In doln. odd Jobl lor $1.80 
"" hour should rell.lel wllh )11'. 
"'offlt In t he Offle. of nn,nclal 
Ald., 106 Old Denlll Bulldln,. Thl~ 
work Include. removing wlndQw 
screens, and general yard work. 

FIILDHOUII 'OOL HOU RS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon 10 I p.m., 5:30 10 
7:30 p.m.; Sllurday - 10 a.m. to ~ 
p.m.; SundlY - 1 10 5 p.m.: also 
pllY nllht Ind IalJl1lY nllhls. Qpen 
10 .tud,nll, lI~ulty •• d Iliff. W 
.ard requlr.d. 

FVRNI8HflD Iwo bedroom I p.rI· ROOMS SINGLES, double!, kltch. 
ment. Adults. June 10. No pots. W. I 01 Chemistry. Summ.r fill. 

337-3265. '4lfn 337-2405. &-2. 
TO READ R'pids, low •• Inllrvitw Jllne 

It, 20 (1., p.m.), .,. ".,..," 

ROOMY CLEAN, blSemenl lur. RENTING Sl1JflBil ~, I , U, aln,l. THE WANT ADS Da~ . 40. 1'.0. Stll 51"" 
nl.hed apartment lor m.n. ,71.00 I rooms for men, lerOSI atreet I Tul .. , Okl.hama 74151. 

for summer months. ,l30. be,lnnln, Irom CAmpus. AI, condilloned wllh EVER T DAY EquaJ Opportunl' ty Employer 
Sept. 337·5349. Mtln cooking faclllll ... J50.00. 11 E. WI h· 

Inglon. 337·11041 or 3:1801464. 11-20 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========;;:;;;i )'UIlNISHED or .. ml·furnl.h.d ap.rl· 1;;---
montl. Summer rll... Phon, Us. MIN - RENTINO no" IUlllmer 

3028. 1-11 KI~~~enf~l~d ~fn~~;, 'l.~~O":rl'~~'~:: TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I.... 337·5652. '.201lC 

In. t .. o bedroom furnl.hed I parl· 
menl •. Alr-condltloned. 502 - Ilh SENIOR 
St., Coralvme. 351·242t, m.51105'-4lfn HOUSES fOR RENT 

,VESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 'part • 
ments. furnl,hed or unlurnllhod. ROOMY THREE bedroom lurnl~I.1.d 

Hwy. 8 W. Coni vIII •. 337.52t7. hou... AV.lIlbll now. ,ltft.OO 
'.2I.\R monlhlY. 3~1-2143 . '·H 

-N-IC=-E- IJY-:-:--FU1I--N-I-.-;lbD=- .,-t-•. - JU- n-'- 1 
It. condilloned. Inquire IItar ~ 

p.m. ?15 /0101 Au. H,\Ifo 

rUaNISHlD DUPLIX ,pi. '20 ht 
Ave. lIarrl.d .oupl.. ~H.I 138 . 

8455. 6-251£0 

FOR RlNT 

FOR RENT - S'x43' rpoblle home, 

Ev.r think you'd be good 
at •• lIing lif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

•• SCOOp· • 
VI'" Our NlW "'"II Olpar,""o' 
W.lk u, It,1,. And ••••• Ovlt.", 

·""·'p:'~~~on~~II~~:,u~tl::"OI. 
IILL HILL MUStC STUDtOS 

IOVI< Llcher' Flo .. ·.r hOP I 
~SI · 1 '" 

IOWA Tllil .nvlC I 
• 'runlnl 
• Trlmmln, 
• ... , ' .. _in, 
• CI~lln. 
• Clvlty ~"'I' 
~ •• ",.I Io,vlet 

bully Iwn.d .nd .p"",,, 
Dla' "1-",, ••• "In.' 

l'AINTI NO 

Itutlln' dll"l1 .ummor ,.Intin, 
1"'" 10'''1', In_ 1.",1.,. 
AI .. window .~,.I', 1.",.Iloetci. 
hltrlnen. CIII nt-H" It. In· 
ferm.tlln Incl f, .. IItlm.tl 

• YI Area Dult lnformsllon cenler, 
204 Dey Sulldln •• bove lDWI look 
lod Supply. HOUri' SundIY\.~ 10 4 
p,m.; Mond.)' , I tn .c p.m,; ".. dnes
d.y, , to 8 p.m. 

1I01ll0UXUAL TI\IATMENT, Thl 
D.parh.,"\ 0' PlychlJllry I. dlvel. 
oping I Irealmenl program lor 
youn, men with homo ... u.1 prob. 
lem. I nd preOCCup.tlon.. Youn, 
mtn Who dellr. further informlllo~ 
Ihould writ. to Dep.rtmenl of PSy· 
ehlltry BOI 134 500 Newton Road, 
16'" city! or tlli 3~3·30f17. l>rtfeubly 
belween he hou .. of ) Ind 2 p.rn. 
on TulidlYI , nd rrldlYI. 

THREE ROO)( fur,llhed, Iwo or 
Ihre. mil.. OVlr Jl . 4 voUlllie 

nOlf. 331-51111. '-3 

CLEAN 1 AND 2 .... droom lurnJlbed 
.parlmentl, CIOM·I. . Ilillonlllio. 

331.0995. 358·0lIl5. ' ·5 

.. .. ll.nl condlllOll. _pllllly 
(urnlshed, handsome den, alr-con
dillon.d. Married Iludeni only . 
AVlll11I11 _ .. lIlIllly throu,h SeP\. 
I. Tolll cost includlna utllll) •• only 
.... 00 monthly. 338·1884, 351·3706 . .. 18 

NEW, CLIAN. Insullt.d. heated, 

Or did you IVlr wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.',.. _ .f tilt few who II now '1'1 .n th, " . And I' ", 
reedy It .fIt, the rl,ht ",an '" txtcUt lv •• att. apportllnlty • 
S,IIi", b'oa ....... ctrum flnlnc l,1 "I.nni", to individu .. 11 .nd 
bu.h ...... I . It.",...,..,,,, • flrst .... t. ~~II\I'" ~Plnl' . With 
• traln i", •• I.,y up II S1.000.OI • monlh "lUI o"portunitltl 
fI, ..w1tltn.1 Inco"'" And "..,.m high In thl flv • • flgur. 
,.nll·· 

Wishing they would bite? 
ST UD I NTl WHO Wit H 10 be con· 

• Iderod rnr .rodu.\lon II t he Au, · 
" , L B, IQ69 ronvar.llon mUlt IU. 
\h,lr lpplhl.\Ionl lor do,r ... In the 
Omel of lh. RIII,lrar. Unlvlnlty 
H. II, by ':90 p.m. June IO. 

"IIINTINO Sl IIV'CI : Gln, .. 1 01. 
flcu nnw II Orophle I . rvleo aulld· 
In" 102 2nd Av,x ConlvUllL Jlouri 
• I .m. 10 • p,m. oror tOPYIIl ( and 
hl,h'IPtld ofllli dUpllt.'I"' .1 1111 
Ouplle.tll1. Conter, 11 ' ow. 4 v • . 
HOUM , . ... il • " a, 

OOD JOII lor woml n Ite ' .111· 
, bit I I the Fln.nclll Aids OHlc • . 
HO\lllk .. ,ln. Jobl Irt .v,lI.b.. It 
f l.to In hour, .nd blbyallUn, JObl, 
50 OIDIt .n "our. 

NGIITH IYMN411UM In the Fi.ld· 
hOy" II open to Itudenll, faeulty 
I nd Nlf ' or recrlltlonll u" when· 
.. or It ta not beln, uoed lor cl .... 1 
Of ttlltr ec/Ildill.. • ... ta. 

ACROSS ."JIOM BU!lGE - fur ntalled 
aparlment, {.m.11 ov.r 21. DIal 

i37·:!841. 7-3 

IUDII WANTED 

lighted. elry .Ior.,. ,plce on 
lrack.. .. Con~rtt. floor. 20' 0111 . 
inll, 14'1 18' doors. By month nr 
Yelr, 800 to .~ aqu... leet. 
O, or .. D.no a31·_'. 7·13 

ACRIAGE fOR SALE 

LARGI': HO USE modern Ind t.n II th's HUnch like you, thl"" , writ. lox 304, D,ily 10WIlI. 
RIDEII W ANTID - to I nd 'rom acre. - 140 len. I.nd no build· 

Get Ft... R.,"I.. With 

WANT ADS 
'HE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 Quad ClUe. daUy MontilY tIIl'IIllIb In.s - 20 ..... half wood. d, nlet W,'d Ilk. 'o·ha., fre", you • 
J'rltlaY. 131-'011. ~tl , .... 10 bllild 3al-M31, 10281 1 ____________________ --1 '------------------__ -.J 
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I 

--'-- ------- -- - -----
- -- -

ENDS THURSDAY 

NOW 
SHOWS TODAY AT 4:45 and 8:00 ONLY 

"' ~fI.IrI Tl'llilf, 

"AROUND 
WE WORLD 
IN 80 DAYS' 
Da\fd Niven Cantinflas 
RDberWewton 
Sbirley Mac\§ine 
TlCIIHiCOIOII' 

it 
• Ends Tonit. _ "PLA Y DIRTY" - Michael Caine 

r~'~ THUST~~AyViVw{~ 
"GOI-FOR THrl FURYI 

FORCE AND FUN OF 
if " _ -LOOIC 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STING l"_t." 

"A PICTURE YOU MUSt 
I SEE.THIS YEAR IS H_ 

:-tAOlfS' _f JQlJI!II~ 

"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT H_IS A 
MASTERPlECE.'!~A¥1CW) 

"THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS Y~~ 

.... whlch side will you he o"t 

....... "l1li ) 

~IAl(XIlM ~ OO'NHl· CHR~TINE NOONAN· RCHARIlII'AR'MCK· OAI'Il m . ROBERT SNIJI 
~... ..... ~ir 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: T h. said, but now they are "lost in 
theory and practice of aca· the shuffle." 
demic freedom and responsl. Ehrlich's idea of the univer· 
bi/lty, IS viewed by three pro· sity's role in society is as a 
fessors, a dean and the pres· "critic of existing knowledge" 
ident of T1M University of and a source of freedom "tp do 
Iowa Student Body, .re dis· your own thing," and he said 
cussed In this second article the university does not fulfill 
of a two·part series. this role. For proof, he notes 

By PETER ROBERTS that ROTC students can study 
Of The University's warfare for credit on a cam· 

News Service pus though no arrangement is 
An individual's a cad e m i c made to counsel young men to 

freedom, like all his other free· resist the draft or to recruit 
doms, is subject to some reo them to militant activism. 
strictions and is relative to oth· Ehrlich said he Is not sure 
er people's rights, says Robert academic freedom in practlc. 
G. Caldwell, professor of soc· .xtends beyond the .v.rege 
iology and anthropology. citizen's cDnstitutional rights. 

Rights and responsibilities The concept has always betn 

ing for the speaker to be .ub· 
itcted to questions from the 
.udience .t soml timt during 
the progr.m. 
James Sutton, G, Boston, 

Mass., president of the student 
body, said the danger to aca· 
demic freedom at the Univer· 
sity is not from social pressure 
but from "the university bur· 
eaucracy." Arguing that tenur· 
ed professors have an academ· 
ic freedom denied to teaching 
assistants, he said, " It seems 
that academic freedom is a 
privilege that is presently 
awarded only Lo the privileg· 
ed." 

constitute a network , rather associated with tM university When a university refuses to Currier Face Liltecl 
than a series of isolated free· IS a "specl.1 .nd Isol.ted" defend academic freedom, It 
doms, he said in commenting institution, but the student "has ceased to be a center of 

A workman st.nds In the middle of the Currier lobby, which 
Is being ... mod.led. Currier will also h.ve the front walk ,.. 
placed and I.ndscaplng will be dona along the street sld .. 01 
the building. Th, proiect costs $90,000, which will be paid 
with income from dormitory fees. 

this week with several other movement has poInted out learning and education. It be· * * * * * * 
faculty members and adminis· that the university is v. r y comes a center of social engi· G Ok 
trators on academic freedom, much involved In society. neering and thought control," Dorm1ltory Is ITouched U pI OV 0 ays 
its current dangers and the reo If academic freedom is in he said. 
sponsibilities it entails. danger, most of the threat Sutton added, "Arguments BOil t R· 

His teaching has never been comes from the majority of about responsibility In .ea. The main entrance to Cur· tory where Davenport and loa I se 
int.rfered with in any way in faculties who maintain a Pos. demic freedom are frequent. rier Han is undergoing a major Clinton streets border the I 
20 ytars on the faculty, said ture of unconcern on social ly arguments for mere con· facelifting inside and out this building, Moore said. I Truck Fees 
Caldwell. "The .xerclse of ~oblems , sal'd Ehrlich. He can. formity. Responsibility Is hav. summer. 

W k be I t k th The lobby will he completely 
good judgment on the pert of e "a lot of nonsense" the pro. ing the guts to becomt the or gan as wee on e. .. 
tL- t h'" --_.led' thO proJ'ect, whl'ch I'nvolves com· modernIzed, Moore sa.l.d, WIth I DES MOINES iA'I - A biU "" eac er IS '""'" In IS posal that professors should reo best possible version of one· 
f· Id L. 'd Th f plete remodeling of the main new floor , wall and ceIling cov· putting into effect the fl'rsl Ie , '"' sal. t pro essor press themselves to avoid worse self at any CDst." . A I '1\ I 
"can't urge students to burn repressl'on from off canlpus ar V h . lobby and replacement of the enngs. new e evator WI a so 
d Old C • I fl ' " . Emmett aug n, associate front steps an dsidewalk ac. be installed. 

own aplto, or n· guIng that faculty members professor of business admlnis. . ' . 
stance," he said. who accept such abridgIllents tration said he gets occasional cor~Ing ~ F~et W. Mo;>re'ddl' The patio area replaces the 
But another University soc· are "less concerned with fund. letters ' from m' surance com. rec o~ 0 maIn .e?ance 0: or· remains of a carriage drive 

. I ai t A . t P f .. mltorles and dInmg servIces. which was buill in front of the 
10 o".s , ssocla.e r~ essor amental Issues than their own panles and agents objecting to 
~oward J. ~hrhch , said he well.being." some of his classroom remarks When C41mplete~ about Sept. building about 55 years ago. 
!~nds academiC freedom to be He said the idea that aca. about life insurance as an in. 1,. the new outSide entrance Cost of the project Is $90,· 
a slogan, an. empty symbo!: demic freedom must be prac- vestment, for instance. Vaug. ~III featu~ • landscaped p.at. 000, all of which will be paid 

for most American profes~rs . ticed with responsibility "a\. han said he discusses the pros 10 area With benches which with income from dormitory 
The concept was ongInally most begs the question," im. and cons of such a question, will extend along the dormi· fees. 
meant to cover students too, he plying that faculty members without citing specific firms, 

have been irresponsible. He is and considers his obligation to Sf f Aed 
the MILL Resta\l~ant convinced that administrators be to the students rather than a e I Is Sought FE/lTU~IN!o have been just as irresponsible to the companies. 1 

TAP 1m on the question as professors. President Howard R. Bowen, 

LASA~~VIOLI Philip G. Hubbard, de.n of who leaves the University in By Pre IVai fe Students 
SUIMARI WICH~ .cademic affairs, argued that Sept~mher to take a teaching 

.. academic responsibility is ov. positIon at Claremont Gradu· 
STEAK CI'IICKEN erlooked by students as much ate College in California, has DES MOINES IN! - Private "We definitely have had a 

as by faculty ,,!emb~rs. But e~p~essed pride in The ~niver. college students have flooded I good response," said Ralph 
Food Service Open 4 p.m. he cited the University Cod. slty s record of academIC free· their schools' financial aids of· Flowerree director of financial 

Tip Room TUI 2 a.m. of Student Life's requirement dom. He told a faculty meeting lices with applications for aids at D;ake University in Des I 351-9529 I for student sponsors of con· last fall : Iowa's new state tuition grant Moines. 
troversial speaken to fulfill "I have ofttn st.ted th.t program, officials said Tuesday. Flowerree said three·fifths of 

low. City this responsibility by provid. this University has had In The state originally made 10" Drake's Iowa students have reo 

turned applications. 
But he and other college offi· 

cials pointed out that some of 
those who made applications 
will not be able to establish a 

truck license fee increases in 
20 years and channeling mosl 
of the proceeds to citles and 
towns was signed into law by 
Gov . Robert D. Ray Tuesday. 

The me. sure, House Flit 
714, boosts truck license fttt, 
cuts down motor fuel shrinll· 
age allowanets, shifts divis. 
of road Uti t.xes .mong the • 
states, counties and citits lflii 
alters distribution of saitl 
taxes e.rmarked for I'OId 
building. 
The total increase in fundl 

available for road and streel 
maintenance and construction ~ 
expected to exceed $7 million I 
year. 

About $5 million will go W 
cities and towns because of thE 
new formula for distribution 01 • 
the Road Use Tax Fund. 

Ray had rated lhe truck li· 
cense fee hike as a llriorill 
piece of legislation during the 
) 969 session of the rowa Legis· 
lature, citing the growing fin· 
ancial needs of municipalities. 

Truck license fees last wlrl 

increased in 1949. The new 

NOW SERVING 
NOON LUNCHEONS AT 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

Impeccabl. record in thl .re. 000 applicatlons available but 
of academic freedom and provided 8,000 more at the reo 
that it enjoys unusu.1 .uton· quest of college offiCials, said 
omy from outsidt inttrv.n· Dr. Roy Wellborne, executlve 
tion - perhaps more th." director of the Higher Education 
any other state university In Facilities Commission, which 
the country. I ascribe this, I" administers the plan. law imposes per·ton incr •• NI 

part, to the unusual mod.,.· Over 20 000 Iowans are among William Wesserlink, aid offi. ranging from $30 to $45 ~ 
need for the grants. 
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tion and. tolerance .nd con· more tha'n 40000 students en- cer at Buena Vista College in tlCempts farm vehicles in the 
cern for education among the rolled in priv~te colleges and Storm Lake, said applications 8 tD 12·ton weight brack ... 
people of low.... universities in the state. have been returning "in packs. II from the higher rates. 
Professor Ira L. Reiss, pro. Monday was the deadline for "The grants are going to he Total license fees for a .. 

fessor of sociology and anth. students to return applications a great boost to the private col· ton truck, heaviest allowed 011 

ropology, corroborated t his to their schools for the state leges in the future," said Dan· Iowa highways, will go up by 
judgment recently, observing grants, which total up to $1,000 iel Seaton, aid officer at Simp- about $300 under the new fee 

I 

that the exchange of ideas has for the school year beginning son College in Indianola. schedule. 
not yet been regulated In Iowa this September. .-____ -::. _-_-_-_ -_ -_ - _- ___ -=--:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-=_--1..., 
as it has in other states. The 1969 Legislature, which 

I " I know because I teach instituted the program, funded Interfaith Church Service 
I 
about sex. I havFn 't had any it with $1.5 million for 1969·70 
trouble," he said. and $3 million for 1970·71. I Is Considered A Success i"iii-----------liiii!iiiiiiiii_----------------iiii Ne.xt w~ek - whe.n college I 

Eatablished 

N 

c 

was passed 
cll. 

There will 
available for 

offICIals Will have ~ fl~al count I The ecumenical service, at 10[ St. Mark's Methodist Church, 
on returns - applIcations will which 9 000 worshiped together · told the Kiwanians this service difference 
be fo~warded ~o t~e faciliti~s I on Pentecost Sunday May 25, was the message of the churclf. 
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comm~slOn, whIch, m turn, ~III will be repeated in Iowa City es to the young that religion 4 the housing 
send them on to the Ed~catlOn. next year, two clergymen told does have relevancy in today'! cruing from 
al TestIng ServICe ~t PrInceton, I the Kiwanis Club Tuesday. world . era! funds. 
~.J. , for computemed proces· About 9,000 attended the servo Father Weibler said effort will John M. 
sing. ice at the University's Field· be made to involve more young sistant, said 

Although there were warnings house. They came from 19 people in the next service. He 'I yet to be 
during the 1968-69 legislative churches of 11 denominations . told how the lieldhouse could side ration 
session that the program might Rev. William Weibler, associ· have been obtained for less ex· the greatest 
be unconstitutional, no lawsuit ate pastor of St. Mary's Calh· pense June 8, when the seats 
has heen initiated yet, officials oilc Church, told the group he I would already be in place for 
said. was thrilled as he looked back commencement. 

Well borne said he expects the 1 from the pedestrian bridge and But the decision to hold t. 
grants, based strictly on need, saw the lines of worshipers massed service on the appro 
to average between $600-$700 stretching all the way back to 1 priate Pentacostal Sun day 
per student. This would mean I Old Capitol , all en route to the worked out satisfactorily from 
about 2,500 grants could be I Fieldhouse. I the expense standpoint, he said, 
made this fall. Rev. John K. Moore, pastor since $3,000 in collections was 
;===============-=====-=-=-=. more than double the $1,500 ex· 
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penses associated with the servo 

I ice. 
In a question period, one Ki· 

I 

wanian told the clergymen a 
representati ve of Davenport 
churches was present May 25 
to observe the Iowa City 3erv· 
ice. 

Another question was .IHow 
about one in the fall?" 

The Rev. Mr. Moore said 
there has been diSCUSSion of 
having an ecumenical service in 
connection with Thanksgiving. 

Father Weibler had mentioned 
that instead of having congre· 
gations march together there 
hail been discussion of "mixing t. SAO 

I
· the marchers. II erupted 

Dallas Hogan asked whether Gov. 
. dormitory groups could march 
I together from the dormitories, 
I where they are "already mixed" 
I as to denominations. He WI! 
told that this idea had been 
vetoed by the campus minis· 
ters. 

There was obvious sentiment 
for the mixing, however. Father 
Wei bIer told of an Iowa City 
businessman who said of an- • 

I 

other businessman, "We've been 
friends for 30 years and thIs II 

Hlghw.y 1 West low. City the first time w have ever 
'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J worshiped together," 




